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C MPIEN~AT~:
Strategiesfor winning pay whenour

~olkctive L’ai~.ainingAgreementis violated

Violations of our Collective Bargaining Agreementin recent years have increasingly
includedinstancesin which employeesaredeniedout-of-schedulecompensation.When
Managementeitherchangesa full-time regular’sschedulewith orwithoutpropernoticeor
fails to timely converta part-time flexible to regularor fails to timely place a successful
bidderintoa newpreferredduty assignmentor improperlyschedulesa full-time flexible in
anuntimely fashion,the employeeshouldbe entitled to out-of-schedulecompensation.

Thisreport,my latestasa Clerk CraftNationalBusinessAgent, hasasits purposeto place
into an easilyaccessiblepackagethecontractualprovisions,arbitral reference,Collective
BargainingAgreementinterpretationsandargumentsnecessaiyto enableusto successfully
pursueLabor/Managementnegotiationsandgrievanceproceedingswheneveremployeesare
due out-of-schedulecompensation.

I. Whatis OUT-OF-SCHEDULE COMPENSATION?

Historically, in our Collective Bargainingand Grievance/Arbitrationrelationshipwith the
United StatesPostalService,out-of-schedulecompensationhasmeant,for themostpart,
out-of-schedulepremium pay. We have been successfulin obtaining out-of-schedule
premium pay (50% of the basehourly pay rate) as compensationfor out-of-schedule
violations. Part434.611of theEmployeeandLabor RelationsManual states:

434.6 Out of Schedule Premium

434.61 Policy

434.611 Out of schedule premium’is paid to eligible full-time bargaining-unit employees
for time worked outside of, and insteadof, their regularly scheduled workday or
workweek when employees work on a temporaly schedule at the request of
management. Such notice is not required for ‘pool-type’ employees.

Part434.62identifiesthoseBargainingUnit employeeseligible forout-of-schedulepremium
pay:

434.62 Eligibility

434.621 Exhibit 434.62 1 indicates those employees who are eligible to receive ‘out of
schedule premium’ while working a qualifying temporary schedule within a
bargaining unit or while detailed to a nonbargaining position. See exceptions in
434.622.
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Exhibit 434.621identifies full-time regularemployeesaseligible for out-of-schedulepay.

Part434.622goeson to list theconditionsunderwhich eligiblesarenot entitledto out-of-
schedulepremiumpay:

434,622 Eligible employees are not entitled to ‘out-of-schedule premium’ under the
following conditions:

a When detailed to a postmaster position as officer in charge.
b. When detailed to a rural carrier position.
c. When detailed to an ad hoc position, for which the employee applied and

was selected, when the core responsibilities of the position require work
on an irregular schedule.

d. When detailed to either a bargaining unit or nonbargainin~positoniri~-gracie
19 and above.

e. When attending a recognized training session which is a planned,
prepared, and coordinated program or course.

f. When assigned to light dutyaccording to the provisions of the collective-
bargaining agreement or as required by the Federal Employee
Compensation Act, as amended.

g. When allowed to make up time missed due to tardiness in reporting for
duty.

h. When in accord with and permitted by the terms of a bid.
L When a request for a schedule change is made by the employee for

personal reasons and is agreed to by the employee’s supervisor and shop
steward or other collective-bargaining representative.

j. Employees in the clerk-craft who are detailed to nonbargaining positions.

(Similar languageis alsoincludedin theF-22Handbook,PSDSTimeandAttendanceunder
parts232, 232.1,232.11,232.3, 232.31and 232.32.)

Although we have often met with successin obtaining out-of-schedulepremiumpay, we
must look furtherat theEmployeeand LaborRelationsManual andF-22:

434.612 Payment of ‘out of schedule premium’ is dependent on timely notice being given
by management of the temporary schedule change, as follows:

a if notice of a temporary change is given to an employee by Wednesday of
the preceding service week, even if this change is revised later, the
employee’s time can be limited to the hours of the revised schedule and
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‘out of schedule premium’ is paid for those hours worked outside of, and
instead of, his or her regular schedule.

b. if notice of a temporary schedule change is not given to the employee by
Wednesday of the preceding service week, the employee is entitled to work
her or his regular schedule. Therefore, any hours worked in addition to the
employee’s regular schedule are not worked ‘instead of’ her or his regular
schedule. Such additional hours worked are not considered as ‘out of
schedule premium’ hours. Instead, they are paid as overtime hours worked
in excess of 8 hours per service day or 40 hours per service week

(Similar languagealso existsin theF-22 underpart232.12a andb)

As you cansee,Out-of-SchedulePremiumPay is dependentupontimely notification...~ to
anemployeebyWednesdayof theprecedingserviceweek...” Part434.612b goeson to state,
“If notice of a temporaryschedulechangeis not given to an employeeby Wednesdayof the
precedingserviceweek,the employeeis entitledto work his or her regular schedule. Thatis
wherecompensationotherthanpremium pay is arguedand applied.

Thefollowing areillustrationsfor clarificationof specificout-of-schedulepremiumpayand
out-of-schedulecompensationinstances:

1, EmployeeJune is given notice that her scheduleof 3:30pm to 12:00pmis being
temporarilychangedto 1:30pmto 10:00pm. Noticeis givenon a Tuesdayof theweekprior
to the required change. Juneworks from 1:30pm to 10:00pmthe following week and
receives6 (six) hoursstraighttime payfor eachdayandtwo hourseachdayat thetime and
one-halfrate(l1/z x regularpay) asout-of-schedulepremiumpay. Theperiodworkedfrom
1:30-3:3Opmis out-of-schedulepremiumpay. Theperiodof3:30 to 10:00pmis straighttime
pay. In thisscenario,thereis noviolation of theCollectiveBargainingAgreement.Notice
wascontractuallyproper and compensationwascontractuallyproper(parts 434.611 and
434.612a of the EmployeeandLaborRelationsManual).

2, EmployeeTom is told on Friday that startingthe following Monday,his regular
scheduleof 3:30pmto 12:00pmis being changedto 1:30pm to 10:00pm. The following
week,Tom works 1:30pmto 10:00pmandis paid 6 (six) hoursstraighttime payperdayand
two hourseachday at thetime andone-halfrateasout-of-schedulepremiumpay. In this
scenario,theCollective BargainingAgreementis violatedbecausethe timely Wednesday
notification requirementwasnot met.
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Theprovision that shouldhavebeenappliedto Tom is Part434.612bwhich states(again)
in part:

434.612b if notice of a temporary schedule change is not given to the employee by
Wednesday of the preceding service week, the employee is entitled to work
her or his regular schedule.

Tom was entitled to work his regularschedulethat week when he worked 1:30pmto
10:00pm. Managementshouldhavebroughthim in for overtimefrom 1:30pmto 3:30pm
with Tom workinghis regularshift of 3:30pmto 12:00pm. This did nothappen.Tom was
deniedthework of two hoursof his regularshift, 10:00pmto 12:00pm.

As remedyfor theviolation, Tom is entitled to payof two hoursat the straighttime rate
for eachday he wasdeniedthosetwo hoursof his regular,fixed schedule,applying part
434.612b of the Collective BargainingAgreementto thefact circumstances.The straight
time pay is identified asguaranteetimepay.

Our argumentfor straighttime pay/guaranteetime payaspartor all of an out-of-schedule
compensationremedyis derivedfrom thefactthat afull-time regularis entitledto a regular
work scheduleor basicwork week. Part432.31definesbasicwork week:

432.31 Basic Work Week. The basic work week for full-time bargaining-unit employees is
defined in the respective Labor Agreements. Postmasters, Postal Inspectors, and
exempt employees are assigned as needed. Otherwise, the basic work week
consists of five regularly-scheduled 8-hour days within a service week

Note: The daily 8-hour schedule may not extend over more than 10 consecutive hours.

The Employeeand LaborRelationsManualgoeson to statethat employeesarepaid for
periodsin which theyarenotpermittedto workduring theirentitledregularwork schedule
or basicwork week. TheseprovisionsareknownasGuaranteeTime:

432.6 Guarantee Time

432.61 Explanation. Guarantee time is paid time which is not worked under the guarantee
provisions of collective bargaining agreements for periods when an employee has
been released by the supervisor and has clocked out prior to the end of a
guarantee period. For example, most full-time regular employees in the bargaining
units are guaranteed 8 hours of work (or pay in lieu) if they are called in on their
nonscheduled day to work. if such an employee works 6 hours and is then told
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Sat

by the supervisor to clock out because of lack of work, the remaining 2 hours of
the employee’s 8-hourguarantee is recorded as guarantee time. ft is not possible
for an employee to earn guarantee time as long as he or she is on the clock

Thus,in Tom’scase,his out-of-schedulecompensationremedyis two hoursperdaystraight
time pay/guaranteetime pay. A chart on the schedulesand applicableout-of-schedule
compensationin Tom’s caseis helpful:

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

NS NS J 3:30-l2pm 3:3O-l2pm 3:30-lZpm 3:3O-l2pm 3:30-12i.m

Revised.Violation Sciiedule

Sat Sun Mon Tues Wed iii urs Fri

NS NS 1:30— 10pm 1:30— 10pm 1:30— 10pm 1:30—1 Opm 1:30— 10pm

Proposed(~)ut—of—S”heduIeCompc”saiion1.~nti1Icnv.~iit

S~t Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

0 hours 0 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours
STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP

* STP/GTP- straighttime pay/guaranteetime pay

** OTP - overtimepay
- non-scheduledday

Remember, the two hours straight time pay/guaranteetime pay out-of-schedule
compensationis dueto thefacttheemployeewasentitledto work his regularscheduleand
did not from 10:00pmto 12:00pmeachday.

Another exampleof wherean employeeis entitledto out-of-schedulecompensationis as
follows:

3 EmployeeDonnais convertedfrom part-timeflexible tounencumbered(unassigned)
full-time regular. She is given a scheduleof 4:00pm to 12:30amwith Sunday/Wednesday
asnon-scheduleddays. She hasno bid job and remainsin the schedulefor threeweeks.

!Pa~5
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During that third week,ManagementgivesDonnawritten noticethat hernewscheduleas
an unassigned (unencumbered)full-time regular will be 1:00am to 9:30am with
Saturday/Thursdayasnon-scheduleddays. Thenewscheduleis to beginon the following
Saturday.

In this case,the employeeis entitled to out-of-schedulecompensationfor beingrequired
to work a scheduleotherthantheunencumbered/unassignedfull-time regularscheduleshe
wasassignedwhenshewas converted. This changeby Managementis not a “temporary
change”asprovidedfor in part434.612aof theEmployeeandLaborRelationsManual; that
provisionis not applicable. We againturn to part434.612b becausethis is not a temporary
changeand the employeeis entitled to work her regular schedule.

Thequestionasto whetherornot anunencumbered/unassignedfull-time regularis entitled
to thefixed scheduleprotectionsof 434.6 and, in particular,434.612a & b is found in the
EL-401, Supervisor’sGuide to Schedulingand PremiumPay in partD5:1

D. Out of Schedule Premium
5. Unassigned Regular Full-Time Employees Out-Of-Schedule.

All unassigned regular full-time employees must be assigned regular work
schedules. When not assigned to a posted position, employees assume as their
regular work schedule the hours worked in the first week of the pay period in
which the change to unassigned regular occurred, When apart-time flexible (PTF)
employee is converted to full-time regular and is not assigned to a full-time bid
position, the employee becomes an unassigned regular. (See Article 7, Section
3 of the National Agreement.)

These employees are assigned regular work schedules and are eligible for out-of-
schedule premium. Temporary rescheduling must be compensated at the
appropriate premium rate(s).

A management-directed permanent assignment of an unassigned regular to a
specific posted position, which went unbid in accordance with provisions in the
National Agreement, requires no payment of out-of-schedule premium.

6. Rescinded Schedule Changes. Temporary changes in schedule can be rescinded
at any time up to the day before the schedule changewitltoutincuriing the out-of-

11t must be noted that the EL-401 should be used as a guideline in support of our position in this
regard and is not part of Article 1 9’s Handbooks and Manuals (See Step 4 decision, addendum #3.)
(although various arbitration decisions in this report do incorporate the EL-401).
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schedule overtimepay liability. The reason for paying out-of-schedulepremium is
for the inconvenience to the employee which is eliminateclif the schedule change
is rescinded in advance.

Becausethis is not a temporaryschedulechangesituation andbecausethe employeewas
notpermittedto workhercontractuallycorrectschedule,thecompensationin this scenario
is particularly substantial:

Eight hoursper day additionalapplicableovertimepremiumfor theschedulesheworked
becauseeachday is consideredovertimein addition to her regularschedule.Eight hours
per day straight time pay/guaranteetime payfor the regularscheduleshewasentitled to
but not permittedto work. Each non-scheduledday sheworked would be eight hours
overtimepay and eachnormally regularly scheduledday shewasnot permittedto work
would be eighthoursstraighttime pay/guaranteetime pay.

A chartof the total compensationwould appearlike this:

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

4- 12:30am NS 4-12:30am 4- 12:30am NS 4-12:3Oam 4-12:3Oam

Revised,Violation Schedule

Sal Sun Mon ‘Fues Wed Thurs Fri

NS 1-9:3Oam 1-9:3Oam 1-9:3Oam 1-9:3Oam NS 1-9:3Oam

Proposed Out—of—Schedule Compensation Fntiilcrv.~nt

Sat Sun Mon i’ues Wed Thurs F~n

8 hours
STP/GTP

8 hours
OTP

8 hours
STP/GTP

8 hoursOTP

8 hours
STP/GTP

8 hoursOTP

8 hours
OTP

8 hours
STP/GTP

8 hours
STP/GTP

8 hoursOTP

* OTP - over time pay

** STP/GTP- straighttime pay/guaranteetime pay
- non-scheduledday

(OTP is an additionalpremiumto the straighttime pay alreadyreceivedfor thosedaysso cited.)
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The“proposed”entitlementis titled thatwaybecausethisremedymayseemexcessivein the
minds of some arbitrators. However, careful readingand evaluation of the applicable
CollectiveBargainingAgreementprovisionsmakesourarguingfor thatremedyareasonable
andsoundapproach.

A further exampleof wherean employeeis entitled to out-of-schedulecompensation:

4.. Full-time regularclerkJoanbids on a job and is declaredsuccessfulbidder. This
occurson June1. Yet, sheis not placedinto the bid job until September1. The bid job
the clerk occupieswhen she is declaredsuccessfulbidder has as its schedule9:00am -

5:30pmwith Sat/Sunnon-scheduleddays. Thenewbidjob sheis declaredsuccessfulforhas
asits hours7:00am - 3:30pmwith Sat/Sunnon-scheduleddays. Article 37.3F2states:

The successful bidder must be placed in the new assignment within 21 days
except in the month of December. The local agreement may set a shorter period.

(In this case,theLMOU doesnot set a shorterperiod.)

BecauseemployeeJoanwasrequiredto havebeenplacedinto hernewbid assignmentnot
later thanJune22, sheworksout of theschedulesheshouldandwould havehadunderher
new bid from June 23 through August 31. This is not a temporaryschedulechange
situation,so 434.612ais not applicable. Conversely,ELM 434.612bis againappliedand
Clerk Joanis entitled to two hoursstraight time pay/guaranteetime payper day andan
additionalovertimepremiumof two hoursper day.
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Here is thechart:

Sat Sun

Scheduleof

Mon

id jOl) ~~titled

Tues

.3 011 JLI11C 23

Wed Thurs Fri

NS NS 7-3:3Opm 7-3:3Opm 7-3:3Opm 7-3:3Opm 7-3:3Opm

SchedU Ic of hi ci IOb worked LI 11 t ii August3 1

Sat Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

NS NS 9-5:3Opm 9-5:3Opm 9-5:3Opm 9-5:3Opm 9-5:30pni

P1 pOSedout—ol—.’ IICdLIIC Compe: ~ttioii Ciltillefli 111

Sat Sun Mon Tues Wed Ih tii’S l:ri

0 hours 0 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours
STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP STP/GTP

2 hoursOTP 2 hoursOTP 2 hoursOTP 2 hoursOTP 2 hours
OTP

* STP/GTP- straighttime pay/guaranteetime pay

** OTP - overtimepay
- non-scheduledday

(OTP is an additionalpremiumto the straighttime payalreadyreceivedfor thosedaysso cited.)

Theseout-of-schedulepremiumargumentsmustbeappliedwheneveranemployeeis denied
what shouldhavebeenan entitledto work schedule. If a full-time regular is improperly
denieda bid job underArticle 37.3F1 or if a part-time flexible is improperly denieda
conversionunderArticle 37.2D5, that employee,if entitled to thejob, is entitled to the
schedulethat goeswith thejob.

Somelisted examplesof out-of-schedulecompensationissuesare:

Denial of bid by senior or best qualified full-time regular
Denial of promotion of part-timeflexible under37.2D5
Delay in placementinto a bid under37.3F2
Involuntary changeof schedule- no prior Wednesdaynotice
Involuntary changeof schedule- unassignedfull-time regular (unencumbered)
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Involuntary changeof schedule- unauthorized/unofficialtraining procedure
Involuntary changeof schedule- training lessthan plannedtime frame
Improper reassignmentexcessto section’sneeds1 2.5C4
Improper reposting (and subsequent reassignment)of non-junior incumbent’s

assignment,37.3A7
Improperreversion
Improperreassignmentof limited duty employee
Improperreassignmentfrom bid job

Fvt,L-T1M~FL~XW1IS

Oneof themostmisunderstoodcategoriesof careeremployeesis thefull-time flexible. The
Collective BargainingAgreementprovisionsapplying to the creationof full-time flexibles
and theschedulingof thoseemployeesarefound on page266 of the 1990-1994Collective
BargainingAgreement:

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
BErwEEN THE

UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVIcEAND

AMERICAN PosTAL WORKERS UNION, AFL-CIO

Re: Maximization/Full-time Flexible - APWU
Where apart-time flexible has performed duties within his craft and occupational- group-withinran
installation at least 40 hours a week (8 within 9, or 8 within 10, as applicable), 5 days a week,
over a period of 6 months, the senior part-time flexible shall be converted to full-time status.

This criteria shall be applied to postal installations with 125 or more man years of employment.

it is further understood that part-time flexibles converted to full-time under this criteria will have
flexible reporting times, flexible nonscheduled days, and flexible reporting locations within the
installation depending upon operational requirements as established on the preceding
Wednesday.

The parties will implement this in accordance with their past practice.

Date: July 21, 1987
***
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As you cansee,full-time flexible assignmentsmayonlybecreatedin officesof 125 ormore
man years of employment. Full-time flexibles may havetheir scheduleschangedby the
Wednesdayprecedingthe upcoming serviceweek. The F-22Handbookprovidesspecial
regulationsfor full-time flexibles:

232.2 Full-Time Flexible Schedule Employees

232.21 Full-time flexible schedule employees (see Pages 186-187 of the National
Agreement) are entitled to all provisions of the National Agreement except for the
basic workweek (ELM, section 432.3). The full-time flexible schedule employee’s
reporting time, non-scheduleddays, and work locations may change each week,
asestablished on the preceding Wednesday.

232.22 SPC “F” is used to identify Full-time flexible schedule employees. The SPC “F” can
be input using transaction B3, item change, but will be rejected if the EMR D/A
code is not 13-4 or 11-0.

232.23 If the schedule of the preceding Wednesday is subsequently changed, the
employee coded with SPC F is entitled to work the set schedule and is entitled-to
regular overtime for work outside of this schedule. Also, the employee is entitled
to administrative leave for any unworked portion of a tour if released from duty,
without working a full tour.

232.24 Inasmuch as these employees do not have a “basic workweek” as contemplated
in the ELM, section 432.3, the out-of-schedule premium provisions in the ELM,
section 434.6 do not apply. OOSPremium authorizationsand adjustments will be
rejected for all employees with SPCF. These will appear on the Employee Activity
Report with an appropriate error signaL

Full-time flexibles arenot eligible for out-of-schedulepremiumpaysincetheydo not have
a basicworkweek. However,evenif thescheduleestablishedtheprecedingWednesdayis
changed,thefull-time flexible is entitledto work thepreviouslysetschedulewith overtime
for hoursworkedoutsidethat schedule. Thefull-time flexible is alsopaid Administrative
Leavefor anyunworkedportion of the tour if releasedfrom duty without working a full
tour.
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An exampleof a full-time flexible entitledto out-of-schedulecompensationis asfollows:

5 EmployeeDan, a full-time flexible, is notified on Wednesdaythat his schedulefor
thefollowing weekis to be 12:30am- 9:00amwith non-scheduleddaysof Sunday/Monday.
On Thursday,thedayafterhe wasnotified of his schedule,he receivesa letter telling him
theWednesdayscheduleis canceledandreplacedby a scheduleof 10:00amto 6:30pmwith
Tuesday/Wednesdayasnon-scheduleddays. Hegoeson to work thesubstitutescheduleat
thestraighttime rate;Managementrefusesto payDanfor eitherovertimeor administrative
leavefor the substituteschedule. Part232.23 is applied for ourgrievanceremedy:

232.23 if the schedule of the preceding Wednesday is subsequently changed, the
employee coded with SPCF is entitled to work the set schedule and is entitled to
regular overtime for work outside of this schedule. Also, the employee is entitled
to administrative leave for any unworked portion of a tour if released from duty,
without working a full tour.

Again, the remedyis substantial:

Eight hoursper day additionalapplicableovertimepremiumfor the scheduleheworked
becauseeachday is consideredovertimein additionto his entitled Wednesdaynotification
schedule. Eight hoursper day straighttime pay/administrativeleavepayfor theschedule
hewasentitled to but notpermittedto work. Eachnon-scheduleddayheworkedwould be
eighthoursovertimepayandeachnormally entitledto scheduleddayhewasnotpermitted
to work would be eight hoursstraight time pay/administrativeleavepay.
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The chartlooks like this:

WednesdayScheduleEstablishedand Entitled
Sal Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

12:30am-
9:OOaIn

NS NS 12:30am-
9:OOain

12:30am-
9:00am

12:30am-
9:OOam

12:30am-
9:OOain

PostWed.tesdaySubstitut.c Schedule

Sat Sun Mon TUCS Wed lb u 1s iri

10:00am-
6:30pm

10:00am-
6:30pm

10:00am-
6:30pm

NS NS 10:00am-
6:30pm

10:00am-
6:30pm

Proposed0Ul—of—SchedLile Lntitlemcnt

Sat SLI ii Moii ILIeS Wed Ih LI I•S hi

8 hoursOTP 8 hoursOTP 8 hoursOTP 8 hoursSTP 8 hoursSTP 8 hoursOTP 8 hoursOTP
8 hoursSTP (Administrative (Administrative 8 hoursSTP 8 hoursSTP
(administrative leave) Leave) (administrative (administrative

leave) leave) leave)

* OTP - over time pay

** STP - straighttime pay (administrativeleave)
- non-scheduledday

(OTP is an additionalpremiumto the straighttime payalreadyreceived.forthosedaysso cited.)

The parallelsbetweenour argumentfor straighttime pay/guaranteetime pay on one end
andovertimepay on theotherfor full-time regular’s(previouslystatedin this report)and
Part232.23 of the F-22asit appliesto full-time flexibles, aresignificantand useful.

Whetherwetermcompensationfor unworkedportionsofregulartoursof dutyfor full-time
regularsasguaranteedtime pay, (ELM 432.6)administrativeleave(ELM 519)or simply as
straight time pay (ELM 433), the importantpoint is that both full-time regularsand full-
time flexibles areentitled to pay at the straighttime rateundercertainconditionsif they
are not permitted to work their entitled regular schedules. They are also entitled to
overtimepayfor hoursworkedoutsidetheir entitledwork schedules.
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ARD1mAL TI-JOVGHT ON OVT-Of-SCI1~DVl1 COM1’ENSATJON

For themost part, arbitratorsareveiy reluctantto awardcompensationswhich appearto
beexcessiveor appeartounreasonably“enrich” employees- evenwherebonafideCollective
BargainingAgreementviolations occur. Out-of-schedulecompensationawardsare no
different. However,thereareexamplesof arbitratorsapplyingsomeimaginationandeven
aggressivephilosophy in out-of-schedulecases. The extent and blatant natureof the
violation greatly affectswhetheror not an arbitratorwill awardsubstantialcompensation.

Decisionsrangefrom arbitratorsstating, yes, the Collective BargainingAgreementwas
violated, but no monetaryremedyis appropriatebecausesuchwould amount to “unjust
enrichment,”to instancesin which otherumpireshaveawardedtensof thousandsof dollars
to an individual grievant.

To illustrate thevarying degreesof arbitral thought—andpositive results—alongtheselines,
thefollowing excerptsareincluded:

Basedon all of theforegoing,it is found that the
Postal Serviceviolated the Agreement when it
added the typing requirementto Job Bid #1 5,
thereby denying the senior qualified bidder the
position. The PostalServiceis directedto award
the bid to the Grievant and makehim whole for
any differencein wagesand benefitslost asthe
resultof the improperawardingof thejob bid to a

lessseniorqualified employee. The Grievantis alsoawardedout of schedulepremium pay
sincethe Bulk Mail Technicianposition had different non-scheduleddaysthanthe positions
held by the Grievantpendingthe outcomeof this grievance.

We turn thento the remedy. The PostalService

arbitrator Cushm~n contendsin effect that if theArbitrator shouldfind
CQSQ #E4C-2F-C 4079 a violation of the agreementthat there is no
DiffQrencQ ~ remedy.The PostalServiceaddressestheUnion’s

contentionthat out-of-schedulepremium should
be paid by stating that out-of-schedulepay is
unwarrantedandthatthecontractualprovisionsof

Article 8, Section48 asimplementedby the ELM 434.64do not providefor the paymentof
out-of-scheduleovertimeunder the circLimstancespresentedin this case.The PostalService
assertsthat therewasno temporaryschedulefor which a Wednesdaynotice was required.
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TheArbitrator finds that theprovisionsof theELM for out-of-schedulepaydo not applysince
managementdid not requestthat theGrievantwork on a temporaryschedule.However,the
Grievantwaswrongfully deprivedof theopportunityto work a moredesirableschedulethan
that of his LSM position. The Grievant’s scheduleas a Clerk was 3:30 p.m. to 12:00
midnight. Thescheduleof theTrainingTechnicianpositionwasfrom 1 2:00noonto 9:00 p.m.
Moreover, the position of training technicianwould seemto have offered,asthe Grievant
testified,a betterspringboardfor the pursuit of betterpositionsin the future, As statedby
Arbitrator McConnell in a similar situationin CaseNo. E4C-2D-C 10592,pay for time “not
comprisedwithin his old scheduleis not unreasonable.”The Grievantin this caseshould be
compensatedfor thelossof morefavorablehoursof employmentand theopportunity to use
the Training Technicianposition asa springboardfor careeradvancement. The Grievant
shouldbe compensatedat straighttime for the threeand one-halfhoursper scheduledday
not overlappedbetweenthe hours of his old job and his new position and for the period
betweenthe dateupon which he would have commencedwork in the training technician
position if it had beenawardedto him until he enteredupon a new positionat a higher level
within the PostalServiceplus interest.

DISCUSSION
~rbitrotor Zack
Case#M1C-1N-C 41020 The evidence shows that Sexton and Zabczyk
~id D~niaI both bid for Job #22, that Sexton has greater

seniority than Zabczyk; and that based upon
seniority the positionshould havebeenawarded
to Sexton.

The PostalServicecontendsthat the Grievant’stendencyto Lettersof Demandin the past
and a reassignmentaway from a window clerk’s position in February~1983 constitutedan
effective bar to his beinggrantedthe bid on Job22 in September1 984. If therehad been
suchanunderstandingor agreementthat wasto existbeyondtheperiodfrom February1 983
to September1 984, in contraventionof the Grievant’scontractualseniority rights, it was
incumbenton the Postal Serviceto prove the existenceof such arrangement. That is
particularlytrueif thesurrenderof contractualrights wasto continuefor an extendedperiod.
But the PostalServicefailed to provethe existenceof suchagreement,let aloneagreement
on thedurationof the bidding bar. Sucha personalagreement,if shown,could beconstrued
asa waiverof Sexton’sright to invoke his contractualseniority rights. But in theabsenceof
evidenceof suchcommitmentby Mr. Sexton,theconclusionmustbethat hewasentitledto
fill the Job22 bid effectiveSeptember29, 1 984, and be madewhole for anyearningslost
working outsidethe hourswhich would otherwisehavebeenhis.
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The Postal Service did, however, violate the

Arbitrator StoIt~nb~rg Agreementat Article 37, Section 3A2, when it
Case #E7(-2F-C 37153/37154 failed to post its reversionactionson the three
RQvQrsion-impropQr noticq disputedjobs. The PostalServicefailure to post

is establishedthroughthetestimonyof Supervisor
Cook who straightforwardly admits that no
posting was made.Critically, failure to post the

reversionsandthereasonsfor suchactionsis anexpressviolation of Article 37, Section3A2.
Accordingly, it must be found that the reversionsof jobs 1 M-2, 3M-26 and 3M-i 6 were
improperly reverted. ThePostalServiceis directedto postthesethreejobs for bid andto fill
them in accordancewith the Agreement. Any reversionthereaftermust be in accordance
with the stricturesof theAgreement.The successfulapplicantsshall be paid anydifference
betweenlevelsof pay, if any, and all out of schedulepay.

After review of the record, it is this Arbitrator’s

Arbitrator Zumas finding that thesegrievancesmust be sustained.
Case#E7C-2E-C 24974/29185 This decisionis baseduponthe following:
Training

1. While theprovisionscitedabove,arguably,are
ambiguous in the sensethat the Service, in
drafting these regulations, with subsequent

approval by the Union, did not contemplatea situation where a scheduled8 hour training
periodwasconcludedin lessthan8 hoursandthetraineeswere sentbackto theworkroom
floor to perform their assignedduties. However, construedstrictly, the plain language
indicatesthat out-of-schedulepay is not compensableduring the time that the training is
conducted. It follows, therefore,that if traineesare requiredto perform work during that
scheduledtraining tour that is not relatedto training, thereis entitlementtacompensation-at
the out-of-schedulepremium rate.

DISCUSSIONAND FINDINGS

Arbitrator Condon
Case #E1C-2F-C 16877 The Arbitrator has reviewedthe testimonyand
RQvQrsion evidencesubmittedby both parties. During the

openingremarksof theManagementAdvocate,he
readily admitted that an error wascommitted in
revertingthe Grievant’sposition. It shouldhave

beenabolished However,it is Management’sbelief that it wasmerelya technicalerrorand
did not alter thefinal resultsof eliminatingthepositionwhenthePostOffice operationswere
movedfrom the old facility to the new facility. It is theArbitrator’s determinationthat the
partiesdid, indeed,havea purposein mind whenthey includeddefinitions of Abolishment,
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Article 37, Section1 F and Reversion,Article 37, Section 1 G in the National Agreement. It
is my determinationthat theapplicationof oneterm in placeof theother is a violation of the
jointly negotiatedagreement.Sinceevidencesubmitted,and testimonyoffered, indicatethat
the dutiesof the Grievantwere not abolished,I believesheshouldneverhavebeendirected
to perform other duties or be canvassedfor anotherposition. The privileges related to
seniority are quite meaningfuland should be so honored by both parties. To ignore the
Grievant’slengthof longevity with thePostalServiceandsubjectherto a PartTime Flexible
position bothasa LetterCarrierand a Clerk in orderto exerciseherright to a Tour II position
is difficult to accept. This is especiallytrue whenit is a fact that the duties of her original
position havebeen,and still are, beingassignedasa necessarypart of the New CastlePost
Office operation.

It is my determinationthat the Grievantshould be returnedto thedutiesof Job#90 with her
original seniority dateof September27, 1975.

In regardto backpayfor the periodof time shewasnot in her original bid position,sheis to
be paid for out-of-schedulepay for all hourssheworkedout of herscheduledtour of duty in
Job#90. The out-of-scheduleis to be computedasprovided for in Section434.63 of the
Employeeand Labor RelationsManual. In addition, if therewere any weekswherein the
Grievantwasnot assignedto work a full forty hours while assignedasa Part Time Flexible
Letter Carrier or Clerk, sheis to be paid for thosehourslessthan forty at the straight time
rateshewould haveearnedin Job#90.

The Grievant was not assigned to a posted

Arbitrator Eaton position. In that circumstancehe is to assumeas
Cas~#W4C-5K-C42866/43344 his “regular work schedule”,and this provision
(Jnassinnqd Re~uIar seemsquite clear, “the hours worked in the first

week of the pay period in which the changeto
unassignedregular occurred.” The changeto
unassignedregularoccurredduring payperiod 5.

Thehoursworkedduring thefirst weekof that payperiodwerethesamehoursworkedduring
thesecondweek, “hours” being interpretedto encompassthework week, including regular
days off, as indicatedabove. Thus, the “regular work schedule” of the Grievant was
establishedasa scheduleproviding Sundayand Mondayashis scheduleddaysoff. He is
thereforeentitled to out-of-schedulepremium pay for all weeksduring which his scheduled
daysoff wereTuesdayandWednesday,ratherthanSundayand Monday,until suchtime as
properschedulechangesaremadepursuantto provisionsof the National Agreementandthe
EL-401 Handbook,or he is returnedto his former schedule.

In theparticularfactsof thiscaseit should be addedthat, hadtheGrievant’shoursduring the
first weekof pay period 5 beendifferent from thoseduring the secondweek(his first week
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asan unassignedregular),the result would be the same. This is for the reasonthat the
requirementclearly is that the hours workedduring the pay period in which an employee
becomesan unassignedregularareto be his or her regularhoursthereafter. SectionIll D 5
simply cannotbe readto fix theregularwork schedulein referenceto anybut thepayperiod
in which thechangeto unassignedregularoccurs.

Because of this contractual obligation,

Arbitrator ~ams~r Management attemptedto distinguish between
Case #II1C-5F-C 1004/1007 being placedin a particularduty assignmentand
Unassigned R~guIar beingplacedin a scheduleof hoursanddaysoff.

That is a distinction that doesnot appearto find
support in the filling of vacancyprovisions of the
National Agreement. The description of what

motivated managementto reassignAndersonand Bendekovicotherhours thanthose they
worked in thefirst weekthey becameunassignedregularsestablishedthat this wascaused
by theexistenceandfilling of permanentvacancieswhich the seniorbidderswere notasyet
qualified to fill. Andersonand Bendekovichad their tours and daysoff changedto meet
manpowerneedsof themoment. Thetestimonyof theActing Managerof CustomerServices
at ColoradoSpringspointedout theexistenceof a manpowershortageatthetime thesetwo
grievantshad their assignmentschanged. The other requirement,“to assignregularwork
schedules”whenthey becameunassignedregularsappearsto havebeenoverlooked.

Again, despitethe contentionthat Andersonand Bendekovicwere given permanentrather
thantemporaryassignmentswhentheirhoursanddaysoff werechangedfrom thoseof their
initial assignmentin their first week in the new payroll status,thetestimonyof this same
witnessrevealedthat,asof thedateof thearbitrationhearing,oneof themdid bid a preferred
bid assignmentand was in a defermentperiodand the otherwasalsoin a defermentperiod
after having been assigned a particular residual vacancy. From these subsequent
assignments,it doesnot appearthat either of thesegrievantscould have beenregardedas
filling a permanentvacancywhentheywere assignedto Tour One.

For all the reasonssetforth above,the Undersignedmustfind that thesetwo grievantswere
temporarilyassignedto out-of-schedulehours on October23, 1981 and October30, 1981
respectively,and that the USPS is obligated, underArticle 8, Section 4-B of the National
Agreementto pay them overtimefor working outsidetheir regularlyscheduledwork weekat
the requestof the Employer. That obligation of the USPSshall ceaseor shall haveceased
whenproperschedulechangesweremadeasrequiredby the citedprovisionsof theNational
Agreementandtheguidancecontainedin HandbookEL 401,or theseemployeesarereturned
to their former schedules.
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Absent clear evidenceon the record that the

Arbitrator Goldstqin parties did not anticipate some way to make
Case #C8N-4J-C 1 2091 whole the individual employeeharmedby a clear
Limited Duty RQassignmQnt breach, I agree with the logic and reasoning

presentedby the Union in supportof its claim for
premium pay for the contract violation which
clearly effected substantially this grievant’s

individual rights. The two precedentawardscited to me by the Union certainlysupportthe
sensibleposturethat an arbitratorunder this contracthasthe authority to order a remedy
which will makethis grievantwhole for theharmdonehim. In theinstantmatter,unlike the
Gamserawardnotedabove,no equalizationformula or restructuringof future opportunities
canbehad. Instead,like the holiday schedulingbreachfacing Arbitrator Fasser,no possible
futureremedycanmakeup for time workedoutof craft,awayfrom thenormalwork location,
and outsidenormaltour hours,whensuchassignmentclearlybreachesthecollectivebargain
betweenthe parties. Moreover, an insufficient remedy of this grievancewould be an
instructionto theparties- and particularlytheemployer- notto breachtheagreementin the
future. Thus, the only reasonablyappropriateremedyavailable in light of the abovefully-
explicatedfactsis the premiumpay requestedby the Union herein.

The arbitrator must note this opinion and awarddoesnot in anyway relateto generallight
duty assignmentsand issuesof out-of-schedulepay for injuredindividualsin this assignment
category.Clearly, prior precedentandthecontractitself requirenopremiumpayfortightduty
assignmentsinceno regularor bid entitlementis involved. The samewould be trueif grievant
had beenappropriatelyassignedunderpart 546.141(b)(c) or (d) of the Employeeand Labor
RelationsManual. The factsof this particularcase,including my findings that the factsand
controlling contract language result in an improper limited duty assignment in clear
contraventionof Joint Exhibit 3, form the basisfor the awardimmediatelyfollowing.

Union witnessestestifiedmanualdistributionwork

Arbitrator Marlatt was available at Union 030 at all hours of the
CasQ #S4C-3t1-C 18837 afternoonand evening. Occasionallywhen an
LimitQd Duty RQassignment LSM unit wasnot operating,its entire crewof 1 7

employeeswould be sent to Unit 030 to work
there. The employeeson light duty at Union 030
during the week in questionreportedfor work at

varioustimes between2:50 p.m. and 10:50 p.m. and with variousnon scheduleddays.

This evidencewould indicatethat the PostalServicefailed to follow the policy set out in
Section 546.141(a)of the Employeeand Labor Relations Manual. The burden of proof
thereuponshiftedto the PostalServiceto establishthat adequatedutieswithin theGrievant’s
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work limitation tolerancewere unavailableduring his regularhoursof duty. No suchproof
wasoffered.

I find, therefore,that the Grievant’sSchedulewas improperly changedin violation of Article
1 9 of the NationalAgreementwhich incorporatestheprovisions of the Employeeand Labor
RelationsManual,and that theGrievantis entitledto out-of-scheduleovertimepay pursuant
to Article 8.4.

The dispute betweenthe parties in the two
subjectcasesis a narrow one and merits only
brief discussion.

The Union, in addition to invoking Article 8, 15,
and 37 of the National Agreement,reliesalsoon
Section 232 of F-21, the Time and Attendance

Manual,dealingwith out-of-schedulepremium,andon Section434.611of theEmployeeand
Labor RelationsManual,also dealingwith out-of-schedulepremium.

Managementadmitsthat anerrorwasmadeby NATC (sic) in its initial finding that Brown had
failed thequalificationtestfor DataConversionOperatorandthat theerroneousassignments
of Brown and Keller thereafter,spanninga 5-month period, were the consequenceof that
error. But apartfrom a generalizedundocumentedassertionthattheNationalAgreementwas
not violated,the soledefenseofferedby Managementis thatthe error, while “regrettable,”
did not originate with the local office, but was committed by NTAC, a separatepostal
instrumentallynot undercontrol of thelocal office. In Management’sview, upon discovery
of theerror, Brown wasawardedthe position in issueand Keller wasreturnedto her former
assignment. Accordingly, Managementargues, Grievants were not entitled to be
compensatedat the out-of-schedulerate.

I find Management’sargumentwholly wantingin merit. Managementcannotescapeliability
for its errorsby allocatingfault amongits numerousfacilities and departmentsand thereby
leaving its errorsor faults immune from remedialaction.

Uponall theevidenceandauthoritiessubmitted,I concludeand find that theBrown and Keller
grievancesaremeritoriousand should be sustained.

The grievancesaresustained.

WandaD. Brown shall bepaidout-of-schedulepay for theperiodfrom May 31, 1986through
November8, 1986.
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Anna Keller shall be paid out-of-schedulepay for the period from May 31, 1986 through
November8, 1986.

The essentialquestionhere is: did the Service
properlyquestionthe grievant’smedicalstatusin
light of the obviousdisputein this regard;and, if
not, is out-of-scheduleovertimein order, and for
how long. This precisematter is not a caseof
first impressionfor this arbitrator in that he has

___________ ruled on essentiallythis samenarrowpoint in an
earliercaseinvolving the Serviceand NALC (Si N-3W-C80). I find the circumstanceshere
different,however. Therewasno demonstrated“lag-time” herein thattheveritablephalanx
of doctorsinvolved herehad to bewell-knownandlocally-situatedto theService;additionally,
it wasclearly in theService’sbestinterestto resolvethis matterassoonaspossible. In sum,
I considerthe delaysin sendingthegrievant for a fitness-for-dutyexaminationunjustifiable;
the award is drawn accordingly.

AWARD

The Agreementand applicableregulationswereviolatedto theextentthatthe
delay in scheduling the grievant for a fitness-for-duty examination was
unjustifiably delayed. She should be paid out-of-scheduleovertimefor those
hourssheactually performedServicedutiesoutsideof her regulartour from
November1, 1981 until shereturnedto duty in Decemberof that year.

In theoriginal hearingit wasestablishedthat the

Arbitrator JQwQtt Grievants had been improperly denied the
Cus~#AC-S-23681 positions for which they had bid, after the two
DQniaI Bid more senior bidders failed to qualify for these

positionseventhoughtheemployergrantedthem
- improperly - an additional 10 days in which to
qualify. Thedatefrom which theGrievants’claim

for backpay begins is on February 11, 1 978.

Theoriginal causeof thisgrievancearosefrom anerror by managementin figuring theamount
of time the two senior employees,Cruz and Clarke,were given in order to qualify for the
positionsin question.Testimonyat the first hearingrefersto an allegedagreementbetween
the supervisorand a Union official that resultedin Messrs.Cruz and Clarkebeing given 10
additionaldaysbeyondthe90 daysprovidedfor in the Agreement.This wasneverprovedor
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disproved, but in the final analysis,it is the Employer who is responsiblefor running the
organization,therefore,it bearsthe burdenfor this contractviolation.

Following thecontractualviolation, thetwo Grievantsweredeprived- until thedatesindicated
above - of their rightful claimsto the positions. The positionswhich they held in theinterim
were,tacitly or “at therequestof management”,theresultof management’sorders.Thefact
that they madevoluntarybids to otherpositionsdoesnot alterthefact that theywerenot in
the positionstheyshouldhavebeen. Thefault lieswith theEmployer,not with theGrievants,
therefore,out of scheduleovertime pay must be paid for the periodsin question.

Award

After carefulconsiderationof all oral andwrittenargumentand evidence,and for thereasons
setforth above,it is awardedthat,

The Grievants,Mr. Tuckerand Mr. Rodriguez,are to bepaid for thenumberof
hoursthey lost from Februaryii, 1 978, until they were finally awardedtheir
rightful positions. Suchpaymentwill include out of scheduleovertimepay, all
of which will be reducedby the amountof leavetakenby eachman.

For Mr. Tucker,his total paymentis $7376.00. For Mr. Rodriguez,his total
paymentis $9572.00.

It, however, is important to stress that the

Arbitrator Snow analysisin this casehasnot beenbasedon some
Casq #W4C-5S-C 36083 technical question of contract interpretation.
Unassigned RQgular Fundamental concepts of fair dealing and

contractual intent have beenapplied, and those
principles may not be weakenedby the sort of
exceptionsought by the Employer in this case.

Thesearchin a caseof this sort is for the intent of the parties,andit is clearthat the out-of-
schedulepremium pay provision hasbeendesignedto compensateemployes(sic) for the
inconveniencethey incur in working outsidetheir schedules. In this case,but for the
Employer’scancellationof therepostingof August 1 9, 1 986, theclerks would have hadto
endureonly onechangein theirstarting times. Becauseof the Employer’schangeddesires
regardingthe employes’(sic) schedules,managementrequiredtheemployes(sic) to undergo
anadditionalschedulechange.It is theEmployerthat hasdesignedtherepostingprocedures.
To pay the clerksan out-of-schedulepremiumfor theinconveniencetheysustainedbecause
of theEmployer’schangeof mind falls squarelywithin thecontractualintentof thereposting
provisions.
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The partieshaveagreedthat employeesworking out of theschedulewill be paid a premium
for doing so. While thespecificfactualsituationin this casemaynot havebeenforeseenby
the parties,thelanguageof Section434.611 of theEmployeeand Labor RelationsManual is
clear. Consequently,it is reasonablethattheaffectedMarkupClerksbepaidout-of-schedule
premium for thosehoursworkedoutsidetheirnormalschedules.

The Postal Servicedid violate the National and

Arbitrator McConnell Local Agreements by refusing to place Charles
Case #E4C-2D-C 10591/10592 Hurton job #268: AccountableCageandWindow
Denial Bid, imminent ~ Relief for which he was the successfulbidder.

The PostalServicearguesthat, in its judgment, it
would not have beenworthwhile for the Postal
Serviceor Hurt to havetrainedhim on a job when

hewasto be excessedto anotherfacility within a few weeksfollowing his training. Thatmay
have been a reasonablejudgment, but the Agreementsdo not give managementthat
discretionarypower. Article 37 Section 3.F.2states

The successfulbidder must be placed in the new assignmentwithin 21
days the local agreementmayseta shorterperiod.

In fact, the local agreementitem #22.8 states

The successfulbidder shall be scheduledto work her new job within ii
days

The words must and shall in the National and Local Agreementsdo not grantdiscretionary
authority. It is mandatorythatthe successfulbidder be placedin his/her newjob within the
time period specified. No flexibility is allowed for possible future developmentssuchas
excessingof employees.

What is the remedy?

The Union proposesthat Hurt be given moneyequivalentto the unscheduledpayfor those
hoursof the bid job which were not included in the hours of his own job, specifically, the
hoursof the6:30 am - 3:00 pm schedulewhich were not includedin the3:00 am - 11:30am
scheduleof his existingjob, plus 8 hoursfor the day off which wasnot thesameasHurt’s
previous non-scheduledday. This amountis estimatedby the Union as22 hoursperweek.
The PostalServiceproteststhe remedyof out-of-schedulepay. Hurt wasnot trainedon the
accountablecage/windowclerkjob and neverservedin thatjob. Thereis no basisfor out-of-
schedulepay.
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Remediescannotalways“fit thecrime” asthe Mikado holds, but thePostalServiceviolation
of contractin denyingHurt thejob on which he bid entitleshim to a tangibleremedy.His loss
of training asanaccountablecage/windowclerkplacedhim at a seriousdisadvantagein his
pursuit of betterjobs in the future. Out-of-servicepay for time not comprisedwithin his old
scheduleis not unreasonable.However,I seeno basisfor theinclusionof non-scheduleddays
in this calculation. Hurt enjoyedhis daysoff. The Union madeno showing that Hurt was
disadvantagedby havingWednesdayoff ratherthanThursday. No pay for the day off per
week is directed.

Award

To compensatefor the loss of advantagein training for the accountable
cage/windowclerkjob andfor thelossof morefavorablehoursof employment
in that job, CharlesHurt shall be paid non-schedulepay for hours not over-
lappedbetweennew and old jobs from March 1 7 to May 23, 1 986. He shall
not bepaid for the non-scheduleddaysof the accountablecage/windowclerk
job.

After a careful considerationof all the evidence

Arbitrator Schedler and upon the foregoingfindings of fact, I find that
Case #S7C-3S-C 7668 the answer to the questionat issueis, “Yes, the
Improper Reversion Employer violated the 1 987-90 National

Agreement and the Local Memorandum of
Understandingwhen managementreverted 5
newly established Clerk positions at the

TemporaryCarrierAnnex on February2, 1 988.” The Employerwill immediatelyoffer to pay
each Grievan~out-of-schedulepremium pay for the out-of-schedulehours worked from
January29, 1988 to June25, 1988.

It is a well known and generally accept (sic)

Arbitrator Johnston principal of equity and industrial relationscases
Case #S7C-3W-C 3269/32 70 that if one partyis guilty of committinganerroror
Denial Bid, test error mistakethat resultsin a loss to the other party,

thenupon properand timely filing of a grievance
the party without fault will be madewhole.

This casebeforeme to be a good exampleof sucha situation. If the testingcenterhad not
erroneouslygradedMr. Farmer’stest none of the resultingchangeswould have occurred.
However,changesdid occurand grievanceswere properlyand timely filed seekingto make
the grievantswhole. The relief soughtin the grievancesshould be granted.
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AWARD

Thegrievancesof Michael Farmerand Harold Brown aresustained.The United StatesPostal
Serviceis directedto compensateeachof themfor anyandall lossestheyincurreddueto the
changesin their scheduledwork hoursand off daysbroughtaboutby the testing center’s
incorrectgrading of Mr. Farmer’stest. TheArbitrator will retainjurisdiction of this matterin
the eventthe partiescannotagreeon the compensationrequiredto makeboth grievants
whole.

In this grievance, the Union maintained that

Arbitrator SchQdlQr managementviolated Postal regulationsby not
CQSQ#S4C-3W-C 55281 payingtheGrievantsout-of-schedulepremiumpay
Unassigned Regular to UnassignedREgulars(sic) whentheGrievants’

schedulewaschangedso that they reportedfor
work 1 hour early starting February 28, 1987.
TheEmployermaintainedtherewasno violationof

the 1 984-87National Agreementand/or Postal regulations.

After carefully consideringall the evidence,I find that managementviolated the 1 984-87
National Agreementand Postalregulations. I will explain my reasonsfor this finding.

1. The subjectmatterof this grievanceis not a new issuefor the United States
PostalService. In September1 982,Arbitrator HowardGamserissueda National Level
Arbitration Award (H1C-5F-C 1004 and H1C-5F-C 1007) concerninga changein
schedulefor UnassignedRegularsAndersonand Bendekovicat theColoradoSprings,
ColoradoPostOffice. Thechangein scheduleswere:

(a) 1. Clerk Anderson’s schedulewas 0900 to 1 800 with Thursday and
Sundayhis non-scheduleddays.

2. On October31, 1981, Anderson’sschedulewaschangedto 2200
0650 with Tuesdayand Wednesdayhis non-scheduleddays.

(b) 1. Clerk Bendekovic’sschedulewas 0850 to 1750 with Thursday and
Sundayhis non-scheduleddays.

2. On October31, 1981, Bendekovic’sschedulewaschangedto 2200to
0650with Tuesdayand Wednesdayhis non-scheduleddays.

In reaching his conclusion, Arbitrator Gamsernoted that the implementationof
schedulingpracticesand thepaymentof premium paywereguided by the Handbook-
401, hereinbeforereferredto asthe Supervisor’sGuide to Schedulingand Premium
Pay, which was issued in March 1981. The Handbook provided guidance for
managementto comply with establishedpostal policy and establishedcontractual
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agreementsregardingout-of-scheduleassignments.Item5 requiredthat Unassigned
Regulars“must beassignedregularschedules.Whennotassigneda postedposition,
employeesassumeastheir regularworkschedulethe hoursworkedin their first week
of the pay period in which thechangeto unassignedregularoccurred.” Furthermore,
Arbitrator Gamsernoted that Item 5 provided that “Theseemployeesare assigned
regularwork schedulesand areeligible for out-of-schedulepremium.

The evidencedisclosedtherewasa letter mailedto employeesAllman, Caudill, Vetter,and
Donohueon February20, 1987that rescindedan action taken 1 yearearlier, February21,
1 986. That letter wasapparentlyissuedto correcta mistake.

Therewasa 2nd letter issuedon February20, 1 987 to employeesB. Honeyman,L. Suares,
D. Donohue,andE. Kevin (the Grievants)that changedtheirschedulesothat theyreported
for duty 1 hourearlier. In my opinion,that changein schedulefor theseUnassignedRegulars
clearly fell within themeaningof Arbitrator Gamser’sawardand thesubsequentmemoranda
issuedby thePostalServiceatthenationallevel andattheSouthernRegionOffice; therefore,
I will awardthe Grievantsout-of-schedulepremium startingwith April 8, 1 987.

In sum,then, I believethe Union hassustainedits

Arbitrator goldstein burden of proof in this case. The Employer has
Case #C4C-4U-C 29429 acknowledgedthe merits of the grievance.The
Authority of Arbitrator to grant sole issuewas the ability of an arbitratorto grant
out-of-schedule ~ out-of-schedulepremiumpay when Grievantwas

delayed in a bid job assignmentthrough an
administrativeerrorof Management.As I readthe

pertinentcontractualclausesand particularly Part 434.611 of the ELM, sucha remedyis
clearlypermissible.Further,otherarbitratorshavehistorically foundthis remedyappropriate.
The StepFoursettlementsalsotendto favor theAPWU, sinceat leastfour casesexistwhere
settlementswere entered into at the National Level involving premium pay for similar
violations, asopposedto the single denial of sucha remedyat the Fourth Steprelied on by
the Service. In light of all of the above,the grievanceis sustained.Award follows.

IV. AWARD

For the reasonsstatedin the foregoing Opinion and Award, incorporatedhereinasif fully
rewritten,theEmployerviolatedthe 1 984 National Agreement,JointExhibit 1, andthe Local
Memorandumof Understanding(LMOU) (Joint Exhibit 1(a)) when it failed to pay Grievant
ThomasKeller out-of-schedulepremium pay from Octoberii, 1 986 to December6, 1 986.
Management’scontentionthattheapplicableNationalAgreementdoesnot haveprovisionfor
out-of-schedulecompensationasa result of an administrativeerror, i.e., a delayin placing
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Grievantinto a bid position, is herebyrejected. Accordingly,the grievanceis sustainedand
GrievantKellershallbeawardedout-of-schedulepayatfifty percent(50%)in accordancewith
the terms of this Award; the Postal Serviceis directedto pay suchcompensationto the
Grievant.

The record clearly indicates that the Grievant

Arbitrator Epstein should have been placed in Job 057-i3057 on
Case #C4C-4U-C 31048 January3, 1987, and it is equally clearthat she
Administrative Error in was not placed into that job until January 1 7,
awarding job 1 987. It is alsoequallyclear that theassignment

of theGrievantto assumeJob389-1 1 841 wasan
admittedadministrativeerror on thepartof Postal

Servicemanagement.Therefore,it follows thattheGrievantwas improperlyassignedfor the
two-weekperiod involved in this grievance.The factthat shefailed to file a tenday letter in
orderto keepherjob bid alive for Job389-11 841 is of no consequencebecausetheGrievant
was entitled to that job immediatelywhen it was determinedthat the prior bidder was
unqualified. TheGrievant,therefore,workedon a scheduleotherthanthe one to which she
wasdefinitely entitledandthussheworkedout of schedulefor thetwo weekperiod involved.

The remedywhich the Grievantseeksis the appropriateremedyunderthecircumstancesin
this case.The PostalServicecannotshelteritself from liability for out of schedulepremium
paybecauseof a seriesof eventswhich arosefrom theerrorandthe administrativeoperations
of the PostalService.ThePostalServiceis notentitledto invalidatetheclaim of the Grievant
which in factshewasallowedin theStep2 settlement,which wassubsequentlyabandoned
by thePostalService,which basedits position on technicalapplicationof PostalServicerules.
The Grievant could not havebeenplacedon two permanentassignmentssimultaneouslyso
that her assignmentto Job No. 389-11 841 was in effect a temporaryassignment- thus
counteringthe PostalServicepositionon that point. I agreewith the Union that the wrong
in this casedeservesthe remedyrequested.An awardwill issueaccordingly.

AWARD

1. The United StatesPostal Service was in violation of the Labor Agreement
betweenthepartieswhenit failed to placeKathy Ortiz into JobNo. 057-13057
on January3, 1987.

2. The United StatesPostalServicewas in violation of the termsof the Labor
Agreement betweenthe parties when it failed to pay Kathy Ortiz out of
schedulepremiumpay from January3, 1 987, throughJanuary1 7, 1 987. The
PostalServiceis directedto pay suchcompensationto theGrievant.
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As this Arbitrator has previously ruled in Case

Arbitrator Erbs C4C-4Q-C22321this Arbitrator is reluctant to
Case #C45-4S-C 32965 awardpunitivedamageswithoutclearcontractual
Improper Schedule Change authority. It wasfurther indicatedin that award

that therewasan inadvertant(sic) administrative
error for which no specific contractual remedy
was provided. The Union in that casewas not

ableto provethat therewasany type of specificauthorityto awardout of schedulepremium
basedon the facts in that case. However,this caseis substantiallydifferent. As wassaid
by this Arbitrator in thepreviouslycitedcase“in order for thepenaltypaymentthat is sought
by theUnion to be granted,thisArbitrator requirestheefficacyfor thepunitivedamageaward
to draw someessencefrom the agreementof the parties.” In this casethe Arbitrator does
not believethat this is a punitive damagecasebut insteadthattheawardof out of schedule
premiumis in accordancewith theprovisions of theELM which requiresthat outof schedule
premium pay

“is paidto an eligible full-time bargainingunit employeefor time workedoutside
of, and insteadof, the employee’sregularly scheduledworkdayor workweek
when the employeeis working on a temporaryscheduleat the requestof
management

That is exactlywhathashappenedin this case.In effectthe Grievantwasverballyassigned
to a schedulewhich wasnot madepermanentin accordancewith thecontractuntil May 4,
1 987. Underthesefacts the Grievantis entitled to out of schedulepremium becauseit is
specificallyauthorizedunderthe termsof thecontract.

In view thereoftheArbitratorhasno choicebutto sustain thegrievance.TheGrievantshall
be entitled to out of schedulepremium from January10, 1987 to May 4, 1987 when the
permanentschedulewasposted.TheArbitratorwill retainjurisdictionfor thirty (30)daysafter
the dateof this awardto resolveanydisputesthat might ariseby reasonof this award.

In this grievance, the Union maintained the

Arbitrator Schedler Employerviolatedthe NationalAgreementaswell
Case #S4T-3A-C 16738 as part 434.6 of the Employee and Labor
Not Official Training RelationsManual when managementrefusedto

payout-of-schedulepremiumpayto theGrievants.
The Employer maintainedthat the exceptionof
Part434.622e. appliedbecausethetraining was

a planned,prepared,arid coordinatedcourse. In my opinion, thetrainingwasnot a planned,
prepared,and coordinatedsession. I will explain my reasonsfor this finding.
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1. Planninga trainingsessionis the developmentof a courseoutline of thematerial to be
coveredand the objectivesthat a trainee must achieve. Planning comes before
preparation,becausetheinstructorneedsto know whathe is to teachthestudentand
theinstructormustknow how to evaluatewhetheror notthestudenthasachievedthe
objectivesof thetraining.

2. Therewasno evidenceto showthat Mr. Allmond wasatraining instructor. Thatdoes
not meanthat he did not do his job well, but ordinarily teachinga classrequiresa
substantialamountof preparation.An experiencedteacherwho hastaughta particular
subjectmanytimes may not needmuch preparation,but an inexperiencedteacher
needsa greatamountof time for preparation-- this preparationbecomesevenmore
necessaryin the “handson” laboratorytypeof training that occurredin this situation.
Therewasno evidenceof Allmond’s preparationand merely bringing a schematicto
the breakroom doesnot show preparation.

Award

After a carefulconsiderationof all theevidenceand upontheforegoingfindings of fact, I find
thattheanswerto thequestionat issueis, “No, thetraining on thedatesin questionwasnot
anexceptionto out-of-schedulepremiumpay.” Page6 of Joint Exhibit 2 containeda detailed
statementof the Union’s financial claim for eachGrievant. The Employerwill immediately
offer to pay the Union’s claim for eachGrievant.

Now that the violations and loss have been

Arbitrator Mckissick determined,let usturnto issueof theappropriate
Case Number E7C-2A-C 25359 remedy. The Service arguesthat neither Part-
Conversions and Time Flexibles nor UnassignedRegulars were
Unassigned Regulars adverselyaffected and any remedy would be

punitive. Lost in pay and positions for threepay
periods from June 2, 1989 to the actual

conversionfrom the Part-TimeFlexibles, to Full-Time Regularson July 1 5, 1 989 constitutes
adversetreatment. Sincethe 28 -day requirement,applicableto Part-TimeFlexible, is also
applicableto UnassignedRegulars,theyaresimilarly adverselyaffected. Retroactivityasto
eachwould not be punitive.

The Union contendsthat a make whole remedy is appropriate which should include:
guaranteedpay, out of scheduleovertimeanddifferentialsof Sundayand Night. TheService
contendsthat the out of scheduleovertimeis not applicableto the PTF’s. ELM #434.61 1 to
be readin conjunctionwith the NationalAgreementstates:
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Out of schedulepremiumis paidto eligible full-time bargaining-unitemployees
for time workedoutsideof, and insteadof, their regularlyscheduledworkday
or workweekwhenemployeeswork on a temporaryscheduleatthe requestof
management...

A Part-TimeFlexible is a bargaining-unitemployee.SinceJuly 1 5, PTF’shavebeenconverted
to FTR’s thus making them eligible for out of scheduleovertimebecausethey arerequesting
differential pay for Night and Sunday. Thatis, “time workedoutsideof, andinsteadof, and
insteadof, their regularlyscheduledworkdayor workweek.”

On the basis of the foregoing, this Grievanceis sustained. The Arbitrator will retain
jurisdiction for a period of 45 calendardaysfrom thedateof this Award, thereafterupon the
written request of either Party receivedduring that period, for the limited purposeof
determiningthe amountof compensation.

AWARD

Grievancesustained. Grievants of this Class Action comprisedof Part-Time Flexibles
convertedto Full-Time Regularsand UnassignedRegularsshall eachbe compensatedwith a
makewhole remedywith retroactivity to comportwith the 28-day requirementas per the
Article 37.2.D.5.(9)and Article 37.3.F.10.a.and b. of the National Agreement.
***

In readingthe provisions of Article 37, Section

Arbitrator Rimmel 3(f)(1), it can be noted that the partiesemployed
Case Number E4C-2D-C 38795 thedisjunctiveterm“or” in describingthetypesof
Delay in Assignment to Bid bidders that might be considered. As such, I

believe that it was clearly recognized by the
parties that the successful bidder might not
alwaysbe theseniorbidder. In anyevent, I hold

that it is reasonableto concludethat within the purview of theterm “successfulbidder,” a
candidatefor a best qualified position can be found. Accordingly, Managementwas
contractuallyobliged to assignMr. Shawto thepositionof DataCollectionTechnicianno later
than 24 September1 986. Wherethe afore datefalls in relationto a pay period, I cannot
accuratelystate,however,the latitude provided for pay periodsunderthe LMOU cannotbe
found in the National Agreement. As such, I haveno latitude in that regardand must apply
the 21 day periodas prescribedunderthe afore-referencedcontractualprovisions.

Simply stated,I find that Managementdid violatethetermsof theNational Agreementwhen
they failed to award grievantthe position of Data Collection Technicianon or before 24
September1 986. As such, I believethat grievant is entitled to out-of-schedulepay for the
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period between24 Septemberthroughand inclusive of 10 October 1986. Therefore,the
parties are directed to determine what monies are due grievant under the applicable
contractualand ELM provisions/regulationsdealing with the matterof out-of-schedulepay.

• a a a a a a a

As you cansee,thedegreeofvaryingarbitral thoughton compensationfor out-of-schedule
violationsis wide. However,thereareenoughdecisionson whichwe canrely that positive
resultscanbe obtained.

Thefull textsof the arbitrationdecisionscited areavailablefrom my office.

R~vEsmvR~uws

Whenfiling grievanceson out-of-scheduleviolations,I stronglyrecommendrequesting“Out-
of-ScheduleCompensation”ratherthan“Out-of-SchedulePremiumPay”. If you limit your
remedyto thepremiumof 434.6, thenyou maybe limiting whatyou canreceive,evenif you
areentitledto more. This is not to meanthat therewill notbecircumstanceswhenOut-of-
SchedulePremiumis theproperremedy. If a temporaryschedulechangeis given, but no
premium is paid, then your remedyis found under434.611. However, if we limit our
proposedremedies,thenArbitratorswill, in all likelihood, also limit their awardsto those
remedies.

In closing,if you becomeawareof a pastinstancein which you believesomeoneis entitled
to out-of-schedulecompensation,andyou arebeyondthefourteen(14) day time limit for
filing a grievance,donotgrieveit atthattime. Reviewandfollow thestrategyin my report,
“Winning Claimsfor BackPay”. Copiesarealsoavailablefrom my office. (A list of all my
reportsappearson thelastpage.)
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If you haveany questionsregardingthis reportor any othersI haveauthored,pleasecall
me at (609) 273-1551 or write:

JEFF KEHLERT
Na&nai BusinessAgent-ClerkCraft

AmeticanPostal J3orkersUnkn
302HarperD,ive, Suite302

Moorestown,NewJei~ey08057

Manyviolationsoccurwhich shouldresultin out-of-schedulecompensation.We canbetter
protectmembers’rightson theworkroomfloor throughcarefulinvestigationandprocessing
of thesecases. Our Collective BargainingAgreementgivesus the tools. This reportwill
help ususethem.

Yours for Democracyin our Union,

Jeff~Keh1êit~
National BusinessAgent
Clerk Craft

JDK:svv
OPEIU #2/afl-cio

attachments



Pay Admrnistratlon 434.615

the holiday scheduleis not posted in accordance with
theNationalAgreement,as follows:

a. If the schedule is not posted as of Tuesday
precedingtheservice weekin which the holiday falls, a
full-time regular bargaining-unit employee who is
required to work on his or her holiday or designated
holiday, or who volunteersto work on suchday, will
receiveholiday schedulingpremium for each hour of
work, not to exceed 8 hours. This premium is in
addition to both holiday leavepay andholiday worked
pay.

b. In the event that, subsequentto the Tuesday
posting period, an emergencysituation attributable to
Act(s) of God arises which requires the use of
manpoweron that holiday in excessof that scheduledin
the Tuesday posting, full-time regular employeeswho
arerequiredto work or who volunteer to work in this
circumstance(s) will not receive holiday scheduling
premium -

c. When a full-time regular employee who is
scheduledto work on a holiday is unableto or fails to
work on the holiday, the supervisor may require
another full-time regular employee to work such
schedule,andsuchreplacementemployeeis not eligible
for holidayschedulingpremium.

d. Employeesarenot eligible for holiday schedul-
ing premium while temporarily assigned to
nonbargainingpositions.

434.534 For those eligible employeeswho receive
TCOLA (439.1),ChristmasWorkedPay andtheholiday
schedulingpremiumarepaid at 50% of theemployee’s
baserate,plus TCOLA. in thoseworkweekswhenFLSA
overtime is earned. In those workweekswhen FLSA
overtime is not earned,thesepremiumsarecalculated
in accordancewith 434.532or 434.533.

434.6 Out of Schedule Premium

434.61Policy.

434.611 “Out of schedulepremium” is paid to eligible
full-time bargaining-unit employeesfor time worked
outside of, and instead of, their regularly scheduled
workday or workweek when employeeswork on a
temporaryscheduleat the requestof management.Such
notice is not requiredfor “pool-type” employees.

434.612 Payment of “out of schedule premium” is
dependenton timely noticebeinggiven by management
of thetemporaryschedulechange,asfollows:

a. If notice of a temporarychangeis given to an
employeeby Wednesdayof theprecedingservice week,
even if this changeis revised later, theemployee’stime

~Aendw?l ~., pa-ie £

can be limited to the hoursof the revisedscheduleand
~‘out of schedulepremium” is paid for those hours
worked outside of. and instead of. his or her regular
schedule.

b. If noticeof a temporaryschedulechangeis not
given to the employeeby Wednesdayof the preceding
serviceweek, theemployeeis entitled to work heror his
regular schedule. Therefore, any hours worked in
adddition to the employee’s regular scheduleare not
worked “insteadof” her or his regularschedule.Such
additional hoursworked are not consideredas “out of
schedulepremium” hours. Instead, they are paid as
overtimehoursworked in excessof 8 hoursper service
dayor 40 hoursperserviceweek.

434.613 “Out of schedule premium” hours cannot
exceedtheunworkedportion of theemployee~sregular
schedule.If employeeswork their full regular schedule,
then any additional hoursworked are not “insteadof”
their regular schedule and are not considered as
“out-of-schedulepremium” hours.

434.614 Any hoursworked which result in paid hours
in excessof 8 hoursper service day or 40 hours per
serviceweekareto be recordedasovertime(See434.1).

434.615Examples. SeeExhibit 43461.

Example: An employee is notified by Wednesday
of the preceding service week to work a temporary
schedule the following service week from 6:00 a.m,
to 2:30 p.m., instead of her or his regular schedule
from 8:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. The employee is paid 2
hours “out of schedule premium” for the hours
worked from 6:00 am. to 8:00 a.m. and 6 hours
straight time for the hours worked from 8:00 am. to
2:30 p.m. If, in this situation the employee
continues to work into or beyond the balance of her
or his regular schedule (2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.),
then she or he is to be paid for hours worked in
accordance with Exhibit 434.61.

Hours Worked Totai Work Hours
“Out of Schedule
Premium” Hours

Straight Time
Hours Overtime Hours

6:00 AM - 2:30 PM 8 2 6 0
6:00 AM - 3:30 PM 9 1 7 1
6:00 AM-4:30 PM 10 0 8 2
6:00 AM-5:30 PM 11 0 8 3

Exhibit 434.61,ComputingOut of SchedulePremiumHours
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434.62

434.62 Eligibility

434.621 Exhibit 434.621 indicatesthoseemployeeswho
areeligible to receive“out of schedulepremium” while
working a qualifying temporary schedule within a
bargainingunit or while detailed to a nonbargaining
position. Seeexceptionsin 434.622.

434.622 Eligible employees are not entitled to
“out-of-schedulepremium” under the following con-
ditions:

Footnotes:

a. When detailedto a postmasterpositionasofficer
in charge.

b. Whendetailedto a ruralcarrierposition.

c. Whendetailed to an ad hoc position,for which
theemployeeappliedand wasselected.when thecore
responsibilities of the position require work on an
irregularschedule.

d. When detailed to either a bargainingunit or
nonbargainingposition in grade19 andabove.

e. When attending a recognized training session
which is a planned,prepared.andcoordinatedprogram
or course.

f. When assignedto light duty according to the
provisionsof thecollective-bargainingagreementor as
requiredby the FederalEmployeeCompensationAct,
asamended.

g. When allowed to make up time misseddue to
tardinessin reportingfor duty.

h. Whenin accordwith andpermittedby theterms
of a bid.

i. Whena requestfor aschedulechangeis madeby
theemployeefor personalreasonsandis agreedto by
the employee’ssupervisorand shopsteward or other
collective-bargainingrepresentative.

1 Grades 18 and below when the changeexceeds 1 hour and lasts for more than 1 week.
2See 434.7 forcoverage underthe Nonbargaining ReschedulingPremium.
3Employees in the clerk-craft are not eligible for out of schedule premium when detailed to a nonbargaining

position.

Exhibit 434.621,Out of SchedulePremiumPay Eligibility Table

Example: An employee’s regular schedule is
Monday through Friday and she or he is given a
temporary schedule of Sunday through Thursday.
The hours worked on Sunday are “out of schedule
premium” hours provided they are worked instead
of the employee’s regularly scheduled hours on
Friday. if, however, the employee also works his or
her regularschedule on Friday, then there canbe
no pout of schedule premium” hours; the hours
worked on Sunday would be paid as regular
overtime hours worked in excess of 40 in the
service week.

Pay Administration

Employee ClassificatIon
Casual, *

Rate Schedule Full Time Regular Part Time Regular Part Time Flexible
Temporary and PM

Relief

A--MTEC YES NO . NO
B--Rural Auxiliary NO NO
C--MESC YES NO NO
E--EAS NO2 NO NO
F--Postmasters (A-E) NO NO
G--Nurses YES NO NO
K--HQ Op. Services Div. YES
L-- Postmaster NO

Replacement
M-- Mailhandlers YES NO NO
N--Data Center YES1 NO
P--PS YES3 NO NO
R--Rural Carriers NO NO
S--PCES NO
T--TooI & Die Shop YES NO
V--Postal Police YES NO

Casual employees are covered in RS-E regardless of the bargaining unit they supplement.
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Pay Administration 435,23
j. Employeesin theclerk-craftwho aredetailedto

nonbargainingpositions.

434.63 Pay Computation

434.631 Out of Schedulepremium is paid to eligible
personnelin additionto theemployee’sbasehourly rate
andat 50% of thebasehourly rate for qualifying hours
worked up to 8 hoursin a servicedayor 40 hoursin a
serviceweek.

434.632 For those eligible employees who receive
TCOLA (439.1), this premium is paid at 50% of the
employee’sbaserate,plus TCOLA. in thoseworkweeks
when FLSA overtime is earned. In workweekswhen
FLSA overtime is not earned, this premium is
calculatedin accordancewith 434.631.

434.633 All leavepaid to anemployeewho is in an “out
of schedule” status will be paid at the employee’s
straight time rate.

434.7 Nonbargaining ReschedulingPremium

434.71 Policy. “Nonbargainingreschedulingpremium”
is paid to eligible nonbargaining-unitemployeesfor
time actually worked outside of, and insteadof, their
regularly scheduled workweek when less than 7
calendardaysnoticeof theschedulechangewasgiven. It
is not paid beyond the seventhcalendarday after the
noticeof schedulechangeis given.

434.72 Elgibility. All nonexempt full-time
nonbargaining-unitemployeesgrade18 and beloware
eligible for “nonbargaining reschedulingpremium.”
Full-time nonexempt postmasters and officers-
in-charge, however, are only eligible when their
scheduleis changedbecausetheir relief is not available
to work thesixth day(see432.34).

434.73 Pay Computation

434.731 Nonbargainingreschedulingpremium is paid
to eligible personnelin addition to theemployee’sbase
hourly rate and at 50% of thebasehourly rate for all
actual work hoursup to 8 hours in a servicedayor 40
hoursin aserviceweek.

434.732 For those employeeswho receive TCOLA
(439.1), this premium is paid at 50% of theemployee’s
baserate,plus TCOLA, in thoseworkweekswhenFLSA
overtime is earned. In thoseworkweeks when FLSA
overtime is not earned, this premium is calculatedin
accordancewith 434.731.

434.8 Pyramiding of Premiums.

See Exhibit 434.8 for a decision table for situations
when an employeemay be eligible for more thanone
typeof premiumpayfor thesame hourof work.

~.Mthnthtnt.1~
435 SeverancePay

435.1 Eligibility

Any career USPS employee who is involuntarily
separatedandwho hasbeenemployedcontinuouslyby
the USPS and,or other federal agencyfor at least 12
consecutivemonths (without a break in serviceof 3 or
more consecutive days) immediately prior to the
separationis eligible for severancepay, exceptin the
following circumstances:

a. The employee is entitled to an immediate
retirementannuity.

b. At the time of separation. the employee is
offered anddeclinesto acceptaposition in theUSPSor
in anyotherfederalagencyof like seniority,tenure,and
paywithin thesamecommutingarea.

c. The employeeis separatedbecauseof entry in
themilitary service.

d. The employeeis separatedfor causeon charges
ofmisconduct,delinquency,or inefficiency.

e. The employee, at the time of separation, is
receivingcompensationas abeneficiaryof the Federal
EmployeesCompensationAct except when receiving
thiscompensationconcurrentlywith postalpay.

435.2ComputingSeveranceFund

435.21 Limitation. In no caseshall the severancepay
fund exceed52 weeksbasiccompensation.

435.22CreditableService. Creditableservice meansall
serviceas a paidfederalcivilian or postalemployeeand
all military servicewhich interrupted a period of paid
federalcivilian or postal service--excludingany period
of federalor postalservice for which severancepayhas
previouslybeenpaid.

435.23 PaidAllowances. Theemployeeis creditedwith
1 week’s basic compensation(the weekly basic rate of
pay,excludingCOLA, in effectatthetime of separation)
for eachyear of creditableservice up to 10 years.The
employeeis creditedwith 2 weeks’ basiccompensation
for eachyearof creditableservice in excessof 10 years.
Each3-month periodof servicethat exceeds1 or more
full yearsof serviceis computedas25%of afull year.

a. Employeein NonpayStatus. In this case,thebasic
compensationis the basiccompensationtheemployee
would havereceivedhadsheor he beenin a paystatusat
the time of separation.

b. Part-Time Regular Employee. In this case,
determinethebasicweekly compensationby multiply-
ing the number of hours in the employee’s regular
scheduleby the employee’shourly rate of compensa-
tion.

c. Part-Time Flexible Employee. In this case(1)
divide by 52 the total number of hours--excluding
overtimehoursbut including paid leavehours--thatthe
employeehadto his or hercredit during theprevious52
weeks to find theaveragehoursworked per weekand
(2) multiply theaveragehoursworkedper weekby the
employee’shourly rate of compensationto determine
thebasicweeklycompensation.

J
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c. Basic Hourly Rates 432.4ServicePeriods

(1) Full-time and part-time regular BAR/2080
employees

(2) Part-time flexible employees
(a) For calculation of straight time pay BARI2000
and night differential only
(b) For calculation of overtime and all BARI2O8O
other premiums

432.22BaseRate. Thebaseannual,daily,or hourly rate
is the appropriatebasic rate--exceptthat it includes
COLA.

432.23RegularRate(see444.21).

432.24 Rounding of Rates. In computing individual
earnings,thedaily or hourly rate is calculatedfrom the
annualrate to four decimal places.The fourth placeis
roundedup to thenext higher figure if the fifth placeis
5 or more. Total earningsare rounded to the nearest
cent, counting one-halfor more as a whole cent and
droppinglessthanone-halfcent.

432.3WorkSchedulesandOvertimeLimits

432.31 Basic Work Week. The basic work week for
full-time bargaining-unit employeesis defined in the
respective Labor Agreements.Postmasters,Postal In-
spectors,andexemptemployeesareassignedas needed.
Otherwise, the basic work week consists of five
regularly-scheduled8-hourdayswithin aserviceweek.

Note: The daily 8-hour schedulemay not extendover
morethan 10consecutivehours.

432.32Maximum HoursAllowed. Exceptas designated
in laboragreementsfor bargaining-unitemployeesor in
emergencysituationsas determined by the PMG (or
designee),employeesmay not be requiredto work more
than 12 hours in 1 service day. In addition, the total
hoursof daily service,including scheduledwork hours,
overtime, and mealtime. may not be extendedover a
period longer than 12 consecutivehours. Postmasters,
Postal Inspectors,and exempt employeesare excluded
fromtheseprovisio~s.

432.33Mealtime. Except in emergencysituationsor
where service conditions preclude compliance, no
employee may be required to work more than 6
continuoushours without a meal or rest period of at
leastone-halfhour.

432.34Postmasters.A full-time postmasteris scheduled
to work a 40-hour workweek, Normally, this regular
work scheduleis setat 8 hoursa dayand5 daysaweek,
MondaythroughFriday. Whenai~onexemptpostmaster
is requiredto work on thesixth daybecauserelief is not
available,premiumpayat 150%of thepostmaster’sbase
salary is paid for this time. Equivalent time off from
work is not authorizedto avoid the paymentof this
premium. Thus, either nonbargaining rescheduling
premiumor thebetterof postal or FLSA overtime,as
appropriate,is paid.

432.41 Pay Period. A pay period beginson Saturday
and ends on Friday. Each pay period comprises 2
serviceweeks.

432.42Service Week. A service week is the calendar
week beginning at 12:01 a.m. Saturdayand ending at
12:00 midnight the following Friday. This serviceweek
remains fixed regardlessof the schedule of hours
workedby individual employees.

432.43ServiceDay. The service day is acalendarday,
12:01 a.m. to 12 midnight. An employee’sserviceday
dependson heror his schedule.

a. Full-Time Employees. For a full-time employee
whoseregular schedulebeginsat 8:00 p.m. or later, the
serviceday is thenext calendardayand all work hours
(including preshift work hours),as well as leavehours,
are recorded on that calendarday. If the employee’s
regular schedulebeginsprior to 8:00 p.m.. theservice
dayis thecalendardayon which theschedulebeganand
all work and leavehoursarerecordedon that calendar
day.

b. Part-TimeEmployees.For all part-timeemploy-
eeswho begin work or leaveat 8:00 p.m. or later, the
serviceday is the next calendarday and all hoursare
recordedon thatcalendarday. If suchemployeesbegin
work or leave prior to 8:00 p.m., theserviceday is the
calendarday on which they beganwork or leavean all
hoursarerecordedon thatcalendarday.

c. Casualand TemporaryEmployees.For casualand
temporaryemployeeswho begin work at 8:00 p.m. or
later, the service day is the next calendarday and all
hours are recorded on that calendar day. If such
employeesbeginwork prior to 8:00 p.m.. theserviceday
is thecalendarday on which they beganwork and all
hoursarerecordedon thatcalendarday.

432.44FLSA Workweek(see444.23)

432.45Work Assignments. In order to comply with the
postalpolicy of payingovertimefor all hoursworkedin
excessof 8 hoursin a serviceday. managersmust assign
the workhoursof all employeesin such a manner(a)
that employeesdo not performcontinuouswork that is
reported in 2 different service days, and (b) that any
schedulingchangeswould not be construedas intentive
of evading the payment of overtime under the
provisionsof theFLSA (see432.441).

432.46FiveMinute LeewayRule

432.461 Although eachemployeeat installationswith
time recordingdevicesis requiredto clock in andclock
out on time, congestion at time clocks or other
conditions can sometimescause clock time to vary
slightly from theestablishedwork schedule.Therefore,
adeviation maybe allowed from thescheduledtime for
eachclock ring up to 0.08 hours(5 minutes).However.
thesum of thedeviationsfor thescheduledtour must
not exceed0.08 hours(5 minutes).This 5-minuteleeway
rule applies only to full-time and part-time regular
schedule employees. Part-time flexible, casual, and
temporary employees are allowed the five-minu’
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privilegefor clocking purposesbut arepaidon the basis
of their actualclock rings.

432.462 The 5-minute leewayrule appliesonly to the
scheduledtour of duty. If an employeeworks in an
overtime statusthat is contiguouswith the scheduled
tour, the 5-minute leeway rule doesnot apply to any
clock rings for the entire tour. Employees in this
situation arepaid for their actualclock time (unlessthe
time is disallowedas describedin 432.7). However, the
5-minuteleewayrule doesapply to temporaryschedules
including anyOut of scheduleovertimehoursoutsideof
andinsteadof theemployee’sregularschedule.

432.463 After extendingclock rings, if (in thecaseof a
full-time regular schedule employee)the clock ring
totals for the tour arebetween7.92 and8.06 hours, the
time should be adjustedto 8.00 hours. If a part-time
regularscheduleemployee’sclock time is between0.08
of an hour less than or greater than her or his
establishedschedule,then thetime shouldbeadjustedto
theemployee’sscheduledtour.

432.464 The5-minute leewayrule for night differential
and Sunday premium hours is peculiar and requires
specialattention:

a. In the case of night differential, eligible
employeesare to be paid night differential for theexact
amountof time they work between6:00 p.m. and6:00
a.m. However, in no casecanthe total night differential
hoursexceedthe total hoursfor the tour. If theonly
reason that part of an employee’s clock time falls
between6:00 p.m. and6:00 am, is becausetheemployee
clocked in .08 hoursor less before6:00 am. or clocked
out .08 hoursor lessafter 6:00 p.m., then theemployee
is not eligible to be paid nightdifferential.

b. Eligible employeesreceiveSundaypremiumfor
all hourswOrked during a scheduledtour any part of
which fallson Sunday.Theamountof Sundaypremium
cannotexceedthe hoursworkednor can it exceed8.00
hours per tour. If the only reasonthat part of an
employee’sclock time falls on Sunday is becausethe
employeeclocked in 0.08 hours or less before the
scheduledtour startedor 0.08 hours or less after the
scheduledtour ended,then theemployeeis not eligible
for anySundaypremium.

432.465 On someoccasions,an employeemay havea
combination of work andpaid leave.In suchcases,the
5-minute leewayrule doesnot apply. andtheemployee
is creditedwith theactualhoursworked.Thebalanceof
theemployee’sscheduledtour is chargedto sufficient
leaveto give theemployeecredit for thetotal scheduled
tour.

432.5Work Credit

432.51PostalInspectorsandFLSA ExemptPostmasters.
Time for theseemployeesis credited in units of whole

days--exceptfor thepurposeof terminal leavepayments
or leave paymentsimmediately precedinga period of
LWOP. Note: FLSA exemptpostmastersare thosewho
superviseat leasttwo full-time equivalentemployees.

~.AddendujnJ~p~t~

432.52 Full-Time and Part-Time Employees. These
employeesarecreditedasfollows:

a. Full-time employeeswho arecredited(work or
paid leave)for all scheduledservicein a pay periodare
paidon thebasisof 80 hours.

b. Part-timeemployeeswho arecredited(work or
paid leave)for all scheduledservicein apay periodare
paid on the basisof thehoursof scheduledservice.

c. If an employee performs only part of the
scheduledwork in a payperiodanddoesnot haveleave
creditsto cover thebalanceof thescheduledwork, the
employeeis paidfor time actuallyworked.

432.53City Letter Carriers (7:01 Rule). A City Letter
Carrier who actuallyworks more than 7 hours,but less
than 8 hours of a regular scheduledday and who is
officially excusedfrom the completion of the 8 hour
tour is credited with 8 hours of work time for pay
purposes. This is known as the 7:01 rule. (See
444.211(g).)

432.54RuralCarriers.See445.

432.6GuaranteeTime

432.61Explanation. Guaranteetime is paid time which
is not worked under the guaranteeprovisions of
collective bargainingagreementsfor periods when an
employeehasbeen releasedby thesupervisorand has
clockedout prior to theendof a guaranteeperiod. For
example, most full-time regular employees in the
bargainingunitsareguaranteed8 hoursof work (or pay
in lieu) if they arecalled in on their nonscheduledday
to work. If suchan employeeworks6 hoursandis then
told by the supervisorto clock out becauseof lack of
work, the remaining2 hoursof the employee’s8-hour
guaranteeis recordedasguaranteetime. It is not possible
for anemployeeto earnguaranteetime as long as he or
sheis on theclock.

432.62 Eligibility. Exhibit 432.62 indicates by rate
schedule code and employee classifications those
personswho are eligible to receive pay for guarantee
time. If an employeeis eligible for more thanonetime
guarantee,the guaranteefor the highest number of
hourswill apply. For example,if an employeeis eligible
for either 2 or 4 hoursof guaranteepay, the 4-hour
guaranteewill apply. Employeesare not eligible for
guarantee time while temporarily assigned to
nonbargainingpositions.

432.63Pay Computation. As a generalprinciple, when
employeesaretold to clockout by managementprior to
theendof theguaranteeperiod,suchemployeeswill be
compensatedfor the hoursof theguaranteeperiodat
the rate of pay they would have received had they
actually worked such hours. There are, however,
conditions under which employees will not be
compensatedfor the remaininghoursof theguarantee
period. Generally,this would occurwhenan employee
requeststo leave the postal premisesbecauseof an
illness or for personalreasonsor leaveswithout proper
authorization.Note: The 5-minuteleewayrule doesnot
apply to any clock rings for an employeeentering a
“guarantee time” status.The employeewill be credited
with thetime reflectedby heror hisclock rings.
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Supervisors GuidQ to
Sch~duIrngand PrQmwm Pay

Handbook EL-401
F1ov~mb~r1983

D. Out-of-SchedulePremium

5. UnassignedRegularFull-Time EmployeesOut-Of-Schedule.
All unassignedregular full-time employeesmust be assigned
regular work schedules. When not assignedto a posted
position,employeesassumeas their regularwork schedulethe
hoursworkedin the first weekof the payperiodin which the
changeto unassignedregular occurred. When a part-time
flexible (PTF) employeeis convertedto full-time regularandis
not assignedto a full-time bid position,the employeebecomes
anunassignedregular. (SeeArticle 7, Section3 of theNational
Agreement.)

Theseemployeesare assignedregular work schedulesand are
eligible for out-of-schedulepremium. Temporaryrescheduling
mustbe compensatedat the appropriatepremiumrate(s).

A management-directedpermanent assignment of an
unassignedregular to a specific postedposition, which went
unbidin accordancewith provisionsin theNationalAgreement,
requiresno paymentof out-of-schedulepremium.

6. RescindedScheduleChanges. Temporarychangesin schedule
can be rescindedat any time up to the day before the schedule
changewithout incurring the out-of-scheduleovertimepay liability.
The reason for paying out-of-schedulepremium is for the
inconvenienceto the employeewhich is eliminatedif the schedule
changeis rescindedin advance.
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UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE
475 Ltnfant Plaza. SW
WashrnQton. DC 20260

OCT 1 1S~4
Mr. Jim Lingberg
National Representative—at—Large
Maintenance Division
~xnerican Postal Workers Union,

AFL—CIO
817 14th Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20005—3399

Re: M. Biller
Washington, D.C. 20005
H1C—NA—C114

Dear Mr. Lingberg:

On September 19, 1984, we met to discuss the above—captioned
national level grievance.

The issue in this case is whether management was proper in
the manner under which EL—401 (Supervisor’s Guide to
Scheduling and Premium Pay) was issued.

In final resolution of this grievance we agreed on the
following clarification of the purpose and intent of EL—401.

The EL—40l has no authority as a handbook or manual and
should never be cited or referred to in any manner to support
management’s position with regard to scheduling, and premium
pay for bargaining unit employees. When support of
management’s position is needed, reference should be made to
the applicable handbook or manual (e.g., ELM, F—21, F-~22
etc). The purpose of EL—401 is to provide supervisory
personnel with a greater understanding and awareness of the
Postal Service’s scheduling and premium pay regulations. It
should not be relied upon as interpretative authority, but is
only intended as çuidance for managers and supervisors on how
to effectively follow these regulations on a daily basis.



Act~enctLLnt3, ~

Mr. Jim Lingberg * 2

Please sign’ and return the enclosed copy of this letter as
your acknowledgment of agreement to settle this case.

Sincerely,

A.~~6hnson ~im fr~i~gbe~rg /
Labor Relations Department ~

Large
Maintenance Division
American Postal Workers Union,

AFL-CIO
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COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT

1990-1994
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERsTANDING

BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATEs PosTAL SERvIcE AND

AMERIcAN POSTAL WORKERS UNION, AFL-CIO

RE: MAXIMIZATION/FULL-TIME FLExIBLE — APWU

Wherea part-timeflexible hasperformeddutieswithin his craft
and occupationalgroup within an installation at least40 hours
a week(8 within 9, or 8 within 10, asapplicable),5 daysa week,
over a period of 6 months, the senior part-timeflexible shall be
convertedto full-time status.

This criteria shall be applied to postal installationswith 125 or
moreman yearsof employment.

It is further understoodthat part-timeflexiblesconvertedto full-
time under this criteria will have flexible reporting times,
flexible nonscheduleddays, and flexible reporting locations
within the installationdependinguponoperationalrequirements
as establishedon theprecedingWednesday.

The parties~sill implement this in accordancewith their past
practice.

Date: July 21, 1987



230 Arirl~rwilint 5~* ~ j~ PSDS Time andAttendance

230 Overtime (refer to the ELM, section
434.1)

231 General

231.1Definition

231.11 Postal Overtime. A premium paid to
eligible employeesfor actual work hours in excess
of 8 paidhours in a serviceday.40 paid hours in a
service week or, for a full time bargaining unit
employeeon a non-scheduledday.

231.12 Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA)
Overtime. A premium paidto eligible employees
for all work time that managementsuffers or
permitsto be actuallyworked in excessof 40 hours
within an FLSA work week (no authorization is
requiredto identify FLSA overtime).

231.13 Penalty Overtime. A premium paid to
eligible ernployes at a rate of two times the base
hourly straighttime rate,exceptduring the month
of December.

231.2Eligiblity

231.21 Two exhibits have been prepared that
identify employeeseligible to receiveovertimepay.
Exhibit 2-7 indicatesemployeeseligible to receive
pay for hoursserved in excessof 8 hours a day.
Exhibit 2-8 describesemployeeseligible to earn
overtime payfor hoursservedin excessof 40 hours
perweek.

231.22 Note that eligible part-time regular and
part-time flexible schedule employees receive
overtimeonly for hoursin excessof eight in aday
or 40 in a week.Casualandtemporaryemployees
receiveovertimeonly for hoursworkedin excessof
40 hoursin a work week as providedby FLSA.

231.23 Penalty overtime is paid if any of the
following conditionsareincurred:

a. Fora full-time employee:

(I) Overtime is worked on morethan four of
the employee’s five scheduleddays in a service
week;or

(2) For work/paid leave over 10 hourson a
regularlyscheduledday;or

(3) For work/paid leave over 8 hours on a
non-scheduledday;or

(4) Oversix daysin a serviceweek

b. For a part-time employee: All work/paid
leave in excessof 10 hours in a serviceday; or 56
hoursin a serviceweek.

231.3UnauthorizedOvertime

231.31 PostalServicepolicy requirestime worked
in excessof 8 hoursin a servicedayor 40 hoursin a
service week to be paid at an overtime rate.
Unauthorizedovertimeoccurswhenan e!’nployee’s
clocktime exceeds8 hours in a dayor 40 hoursin a
week without prior authorizationfrom a supervi-
sor.That time must be paid unlessthe employee’s
supervisorobserved,or had reasonto know, that
the employeedid not work during the period in
question.

231.32 Periodsof unauthorizedovertimemustbe
recordedon Form 1017B, UnauthorizedO~erthne
Record.

231.4AuthorizationandSupportingForms

231.41 The employee’s supervisor records all
overtime authorization on the Employee Work
Assignment Schedule where practicable. The
supervisormust record the entry in whole hours
andcodewith CT.

231.42 The timekeepermust entertheauthoriza-
tionsfor overtime.

231.43 Occurrencesof unauthorizedovertimeare
recordedon Form 1017B..

231.5 Transactor Screen Settings. For the
transactorscreensettingsof anovertime authoriza-
tion, see Exhibit 2-21. Guarantee overtime
transactor screen settings are shown in Exhibit
2-22.

231.6 Verification of Input. Overtime is an
authorization that must be verified by the
supervisoror his designee(seepart646).

232 Out-Of-SchedulePremium (refer to the
ELM, section 434.6)

232.1Definition

232.11 Out-of-SchedulePremium (OOS)is paid to
an eligible full-time bargainingunit employeefor
time worked outside of, and instead of, the
employee’s regularly scheduled workday or
workweek when the employee is working on a
temporaryscheduleat the requestof management.

‘LI
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Notice of the temporaryschedulechangemust be
given to the employee by Wednesdayof the
preceding service week.

232.12 Payment of Out-of-Schedule Premium
dependson timely notice being given by manage-
mentof thetemporaryschedulechange,asfollows:

a. If an employeeis notified of a temporary
schedulechangeby Wednesdayof the preceding
service week,evenif this change is revised later, the
employee’s time can be limited to the hours of the
revised schedule. OOSPremium is paid for those
hoursworkedoutsideof, andinsteadof, hisregular
schedule.

b. If anemployeeis notnotified of a temporary
schedule change by Wednesdayof the preceding
service week, the employeeis entitled to work her
regular schedule.Therefore,any hours worked in
additionto the employee’sregularschedulearenot
worked instead of her regular schedule. Such
additionalhoursworkedarenot consideredasOOS
Premium hours. Instead,thesehours are paid as
overtime hours worked in excess of 8 hours per
service day or 40 hours per service week.

232.13 OOS Premium hourscannotexceedthe
unworked portion of the employee’s regular
schedule.If the employeeworks his full regular
schedule,thenanyadditionalhoursworkedarenot
substituted for his regular scheduleand are not
considered as OOSPremiumhours.

232.14 Any hoursworkedthat result in paidhours
in excessof S perservicedayor 40 hoursperservice
weekareto berecordedasovertime.

232,15 Some examplesof out-of-schedulepre-
mium areas follows:

a. An employeeis notified by Wednesdayof
the preceding service week to work a temporary
schedulefrom 6:00a.m. to 2:30.p.m., insteadof his
regular schedulefrom 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., for
this schedule,theemployeeis paid two hoursOOS
Premium for the hoursworked from 6:00 a.m. to
8:00 a.m. and 6 hoursstraight time for the hours
worked from 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. If, in this
situation,the employeecontinues to work into or
beyondthe balanceof his regularschedule(2:30 to
4:30 p.m.), then he is paid for 10 total hours: 8
hours of straight time and 2 hours of regular
overtime.No OOSwould begiven to thisemployee
(seeExhibit 2-3).

b. An employee’sregularscheduleis Monday
through Friday, and she is given a temporary
schedule for Sunday through Thursday. The
employeewill be paid OOS Premium hours for

Sunday, providedshedoesnot work her regularly
scheduled hours on Friday. If, however, the
employee also works her regular schedule on
Friday, then the hours workedon Sundaywould be
paid as regularovertimehoursworkedin excessof
40 in theserviceweek.

232.2 Full-Time Flexible Schedule Employees

232.21 Full-time flexible schedule employees (see
Pages 186-187 of the National Agreement) are
entitled to all provisionsof the NationalAgreement
except for the basic workweek (ELM, section
432.3). The full-time flexible scheduleemployee’s
reporting time, non-scheduleddays, and work
locationsmay changeeachweek, as establishedon
the precedingWednesday.

232.22 SPC “F” is used to identify Full-time
flexible scheduleemployees.The SPC “F” can be
input usingtransactionB3, item change,but will be
rejectedif the EMR D/A codeis not 13-4or 11-0.

232.23 If thescheduleof the precedingWednesday
is subsequentlychanged,the employeecodedwith
SPC F is entitled to work the set schedule and is
entitled to regularovertimefor work outsideof this
schedule. Also, the employee is entitled to
administrative leave for any unworked portion of a
tour if releasedfrom duty, without working a full
tour.

232.24 Inasmuchastheseemployeesdo not havea
“basic workweek” as contemplatedin the ELM,
section 432.3, theout-of-schedulepremiumprovi-
sionsin theELM, section 434.6do notapply.OOS
Premium authorizations and adjustments will be
rejectedfor all employeeswith SPC F. Thesewill
appearon the Employee Activity Reportwith an
appropriateerrorsignal.

232.25 When SPC F employeesare convertedto
regular schedule status, an SPC 0 should be
annotatedon Form 1476 when processingthe
personnel action. The input of SPC 0 (zero) will
deletetheSPCF. If theemployees’D/A is changed,
the“F” will bedeletedautomatically.

232.3Eligibility

232.31 Exhibit 2-9 indicates those employees who
areeligible to receiveOOSPremiumwhile working
a qualifying temporaryschedulewithin a bargain-
ing unit, or while detailed to a nonbargainirig
position. *
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232.32 Employees are not entitled to OOS
Premiumunderthefollowing conditions,when:

a. Detailedto a postmaster position as officer
in charge;

b. Detailedto a rural carrier position;

c. Detailed to an ad hoc position, for which the
employee applied and was selected, when the core
responsibilitiesof the position require work on an
irregularschedule;

d. Detailed to either a bargaining unit or
nonbargaining unit position in grade 19 and above;

e. Attending a recognized training session that
is a planned, prepared, and coordinated program or
course;

f. Assigned to light duty according to the
provisionsof the collective bargainingagreement,
or as required by the Federal Employee Cornpensa-
tion Act, as amended;

g. Allowed to make up time misseddue to
tardinessin reportingfor duty;

h. In accord with and permitted by the terms of
job bid;

i. A requestfor a schedule change is made by
the employee for personal reasons and is agreed to
by the employee’ssupervisorandshopstewardor
othercollectivebargainingrepresentatives;

j. Clerk craft employees represented by the
American Postal Workers Union are detailed to
higher level noabargainingpositions.

232.4AuthorizationandSupportingForms

232.41 Fora changeof scheduleat management’s
request, the supervisor must complete a Form
1723. For instructionson how to completeit, see
Exhibit 2-27.

232.42 For a change in scheduleattheemployee’s
request,the employeemustcompleteForm 3189,
Request For Temporary Schedule Change For
PersonalConvenience.SeeExhibits 1-12 and 2-28.

232.5 TransactorScreenSettings. See Exhibit
2-23.

232.6Verification of Input. OOSmustbe verified
by the supervisoror herdesignee.

233 Holiday SchedulingPremium (refer to
theELM, section434.533)

233.1 Definition. Holiday Scheduling Premium
(HSP) is paid to eligible full-time bargainingunit
employeesfor timeactuallyworkedon a holidayor

on the employee’s designated holiday (except
Christmas) when the holiday scheduleis not posted
in accordancewith the National Agreement.

233.2 Eligibility (See Exhibit 2-10)

233.21 If the scheduleis not postedas of the
Tuesdayprecedingthe serviceweek in which the
holiday falls, a full-time regular bargainingunit
employeewho volunteersor is requiredto work her
holiday or designatedholiday, shall receiveHSPfor
each hour of work, not to exceedS hours. This
premium is paid in addition to both holiday leave
pay and holidayworked pay.

233.22 If the scheduleis posted according to the
National Agreementand the scheduledreporting
time for an employee on that list is changed due to
the needsof the service, the employee is due the
differencebetweenthe original andrevisedsched-
uledstartingtimes.Theamountof thisdifferenceis
paidasHSP.

233.23 Subsequentto the Tuesday posting, an
emergencysituationattributableto an Act of God
may arise that requires the useof manpoweron a
holiday in excessof the posted schedule. In this
event, full-time regular employeeswho volunteer
or are required to work or who volunteer to work in
thiscircumstancedo not receiveHSP.

233.24 When a full,.-time regular employee
scheduled to work on a holiday under the
circumstancesdescribedin section233.21is unable
to or fails to work on the holiday, the supervisor
may require another full-time regular employee to
work such schedule.The replacementemployeeis
not eligible for HSP.

233.3Authorization andSupportingForms. The
supervisor must review all time and attendance
recordsfor bargainingunit employeeswho worked
on a holiday and must identify those employees
who qualify to receive HSP. The supervisorwill
then sendthe employeework assignmentschedule
to the timekeeper.The schedule must indicate
employeesthatshouldbecreditedwith l~ISP.

233.4 TransactorScreenSettings. See Exhibit

2-24.

233.5 Verificationof Input. HSPmustbeverified.

LI
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lU PORTS BY ~JEFFKEHLEIIT
AmericanPostalWorkers Union . 302 Harper Drive, Suite 302 •Moorestown,New Jersey08057

The following reports are available, upon request, from my office:

1. SKy’s THE LIMIT
Produced with former National Business Agent for the Maintenance Craft, Tim Romine. This report
addresses our ability to obtain “restricted” forms of documentation necessary for enforcement of
the Collective Bargaining Agreement with particular emphasis on medical records/information.

2. yoag RKiIITs IN GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION AND PRoCEssING
An alphabetical compilation of Step 4 Interpretive Decisions on shop stewards’ rights and related
subjects.

3. Moi~ERIGHTS IN GRIEVANCE INVESTIGATION AND PgocESsrnG
A second volume of the Your Rights report including numerous Step 4 decisions.

4. GRIEVANCEs IN ØRBITRATION
A compilation of arbitration decisions on various subjects with a brief synopsis of the awards
included.

5. VENDING CgEDIT SHoRTAGEs AND OTHER ISSUES
A report on multiple subjects including the title subject, use of personal vehicles, Letters of
Demand, etcetera.

6. LETTERs OF DEMAND - DUE PRocEss AND PROCEDURAL ØDHERENCE
A history in contractual application of the due process and procedural requirements of the
Employer in issuing Letters of Demand including numerous arbitration decision excerpts and the
application of the principle of due process to discipline.

7. RANKING POSITIONS TO A HIGHER LEVEL
Utilization of Article 25 and Employee and Labor Relations Manual Part 230 to upgrade Bargaining
Unit Positions to Higher Levels based upon work being performed. (With authoritative arbitral
reference)

8. WINNING CLAIMS FOR ilACK PAY
Applying Part 436 of the Employee and Labor Relations Manual in conjunction with our Grievance
Procedure to obtain denied pay and benefits, up to six years in the past.

9. LErras OF DEMAND—SEcURITy AND REASONABLE CARE
As Management corrects due process and procedural errors when issuing letters of demand, we
must turn to other methods of prosecuting grievances for alleged debts. This report addresses F-i
and DMM regulations to enable us to prove security violations exist.

10. SURvIvING THE POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE
This report brings together the crucial information (Situations, Questions and Answers, National
APWU Correspondence) necessary for employees and shop stewards on what rights must be
utilized when Postal Inspectors come calling. Its goal is to enable Postal Workers to Survive and
not lose their livelihood.

11. OUT-OF-SCHEDULE COMPENSATION, STgØTEciIEs FOR WINrUNG PØY WHEN OUR COLLECTIVE BØRGØINING AGREEMENT
Is VIoLøTED
This report places into a readily accessible package the controlling Collective Bargaining Agreement
provisions, arbitral reference, contractual interpretation and strategies necessary to pursue
violations of the National Agreement in which out-of-schedule compensation would be an
appropriate remedy.


